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I, GENESIS 

The impact of tremendous technolop,ical advances in the 

Third World has been felt in the medical field as in others. 

If anythin~, the increasing range of effectiveness of measures 

for the control of environment(in its wi~est connotation) has 

tended to upset exjsting equilibria to an even greater extent in 

the me<' ical as ap,air.s t other fields, One of such areas is. that 

of institutionalisen facilities for training of health personnel. 

Ylhile a deeper understl!n-'ing of the factors involved in determinir.g 

the level of health cf a p3ople an" the availability of better too1.s 

to influence health "on-lltio<:S rel,es it incre'lsin<>ly feasible to 

apply with better eff2ct, r'·lRS "" -=OTm~nity health measures, the 

pre~occupation of the pr~g:o~=es £or the training of physici'lns 

still continues to be l~r3ely with the in<'ividual clinical a~proach, 

There is thus a growing concern on a golobal bas is over this widening 

gap between what we need and what we are producing in medical manpower, 

The matter is of far greater weight and importance in developing 

economies where limited resources make it imperative that they be 

utilised to greatest effect. 

Questions of reorientation of outlook of health workers in 

keeping with the emerging tren~s, and reform of training curricula 

to subserve these felt needs, have thus been engaging the minds of 

thinking people all over the world particularly during the last 
• 

twenty~five years. Numerous international and national conferences 

held on this subject bear testimony to the concern on this matter, 

In this country itself, the Ministry of Health, the Medical Council 

of India, the Universities, the State Governments and professional 

bodies like the Association for Advancement of Medical Education,etc. 

have devoted a ctreat deal of time and attention to the important 

problems of training of health personnel, to cope with the changing 

requirements of health services geared to serve a socialistic society, 

One of the more recent conferences was held in 1965 on "The Teaching 

of Preventive and Social Medicine in relation to the Health needs 

of the country.''* 

*Report and Recommenrations of the Conference on th~ teaching 
of preventive and social medicine in relation to the health 
needs of the country~ September 1965(NlHAE), 
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Many of the recommen~ations made by that Conference have since 

been incorpor~ted into re~ulations and instructions framed by the 

Medical Council of India, 

The Departments of Social and Preventive Medicine in the medical 

colleges tonay are beginning to play a very much more active role in 

changing the bias of training to the undergrarlo~•.tes. 

At the pes tgradllate level, however, t'1" ;>r<>'>lem has not received 

the required attention, tlhile the mec'~clll.,.nd ;c-ublic health departl"&rts 

have been integrated in most States anc' whl tc cccruitment is bel r;c rr.1<1e 

to a unified cadre in many ,pootgrl\duate training still continues t_,, b£ 

compartmentalisecl rigirlly into cgdca l ani public health fielcl. The 

contents and curricula of the latter also continue largely to follow the 

patterns laid ~own in the pre-integration era. It was in recognition of the 

need for a review of the ongoing prog-ammes of training in public health that 

the Union Minister for Health entrusted the NIHAE ,in 1967 with the task of 

"working out a pattern for t!iploma courses in the field of community health 

and revision of curriculum, content of the present DPH Course". 

The Committee set up for this purpose consisted of: 

:1.) The Director, The All In<lia Institute of Hygiene and Public Health, 
11) Additional Director-General/Dy.D,G.(PH),D.G.H.S, Calcutta. 

iii) A nominee of the Presinent, Medical Council of India 
iv) Director,National Institute of Health Administration and Education 

With powers to co-optsuch experts as they may consider necessary. 

This Committee proposed and a~proved a questionn~ir.e which was sent 

out by NIHAE in 1968 to collect the views o~ public health leaders at 

different levels. The analysis of. these responses together with views of 

educationists from within and outside India provided material suit~ble for 

being placed for discussion before a larger group, The Committee,therefore, 

s ug[leSted the organization of a '·lorkshr>p to help evolve the strategy of 

future action in the light of the result of the study made by the Committee 

and the views and experiences of health administrators and educationists, 

With this end in view, the N.I.H.A.E. provi~ed a forum•, consisting 

of the providers of service, trainers of physicians and community health . 
leaders and statutory bodies responsible for laying down standards, by 

conducting a !~orkshop on Post-Graduate Educ~tion for Community Health Work 

from February 24-27,1969 in New Delhi, 

1t List of participants vide Appendix I. 
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2. AN ov:nvn'/ 

----------------------· 
2,1 Objectives: 

The Workshop concerned itself with examining the 

problems of postgraduate eclucati ,n for community health work 

which have been sed ously engaging the min~s of the planners 

a~ administrators not only in India but all over the world. 

The <Jorkshop objectives were: 

(1) to consider the needs of India for postgraduate 
education for community health work: 

(a) the type of positions for which post~~aduate 
education for community health work is required; 

(b) the basis for estimation o~ deman~ for community 
health workers with hinher education. 

(2) to conside~ the levels at which postgraduate 
education is necessary, an~ the desirable 
characteristics of education at such levels 

(3) to consi~er the extent to which existing cur~icula 
and other arrange~ents for oostgraduate education 
for community health work meet India's present and 
foreseable future needs 

(4) to consider maier changes needed in respect of: 

(a) types anc' levels of t~aining; 
(b) curriculum content;and 

(5) to consider steps to be taken for the implementat~ 
of the ·~orkshop recommend'ltions, 

2 2 ~kshop Methodology* . --
After a brief intro~uction on the genesis of the 

Workshop, the sessi~ns began on the ~irst day with a 

"review o~ the present situation in India and in other 

countries in respect of pos tgraduete education for 

community health work.** This was followed by a brief 

consideration of manpower needs for community health work 

at differ~nt educational levels in India. Responses 

received to a questionnaire sent by NIHAE on community 

health work were then analysed, 

* Workshop Programme vide Appendix•II 
**Summary of lecture presentAtions and discussions 

vide Appendix-III. 
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A plenary session explored-e12n"<>nt-11~e- teachinq 

in preventive and social me~icine so as to indicate the manner 

and extent to which it might provide a foundation for education 

at postgraduate level. 

Plenary session on the thirn day consioer~d the needs and 

arran~ements for training in hospital administration in order to 

keep this area in its proper Persnective in the preparation of 

the arlministrator of community health services of the future. 

In order to ensure a pragmatic aporoach to the Workshop 

objectives the particioants broke up into three groups* to 

consider problems of education for community health t<ork at 

three distinct levels: 

i) Orientation and staff college courses 

ii) Diploma level education 

iii) Doctoral level education 

On the concluding day reports of the three work groups were 

considered in plenary sessirm. The Horkshop concluded with re

commen~ations on: 

i) tha group repo~ts; 
ii) the mechanism for setting and enforcing stan~arns; and 

iii) the imolemen'ation of the workshop recommendations. 

2.3 Background Papers** 

A summary of the background papers, which were heavily 

screened ann boiled ~own, to an absolute minimum may be helpful 

in throwing some light on the current trenrls in postgraduate 

enucation for community health work, 

A common theme of these documents was - "the D .P .H. is no 

longer useful and adequate'1whether in Inria or U.K. or elsewhere. 
1 Ma_:or chan•.es are needed' is the concensus t<hether from NIHAE 

opinion survey or the r::ene>:al Medica 1 Council, (U.K.) etc. 

Education and training is urgently needen to prepare for the 

net< leadership roles and jobs to be done. This means profound 

change in curriculum with emphasis upon administrBI: ive sciences, 

social sciences, auantitative sciences ann community diagnostic 

sciences. 

'b Wori:ii'Op-nds igna<>nts vide Appandix IV 

** List of Background documents, vide Appennix V 
(Texts can be obtained on request) 
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Most pertinent were DRpers pertaining to the Jun~alwalla 

Reoort, some points fr0m which bear repetition: 

{l) Health administration is not the same as clinical 
preventive and social me~icine required for the best 
morlern care of in(livirlual patients 

{2) Health administration is concerned with organization 
and management of health care, including community 
diagnosis and therapy 

{3) Health administration requires the knowledge and 
att:l'~.butes of a managerial physician 

{4) The competences required for teachin~ health 
administr~tion are not the same as those needed 
for teaching clinical preventive and social medicine. 

{5) The establishment of a doctorate degree in health 
administration to em~hasise the organisation, and 
management aspects of health care is essential 

The background docu~ents focussed attention uoon 

six essential items: 

{L) Change both ~ethods and content of postgraduate ~ucation 

{2) Emphasise training in administration, managerial 
skills and knowledee 

{3) Train for the community leadership role • 
interdisciplinary team work 

{4) Educate in social and behavioural sciences - group 
dynamics, community organization and interpersonal 
relations, supervision 

{5) Train in anministrative research 

{6) Develop the scientific method, attitude and approach. 

In the following sections are given: 

{1) Reports of the three work groups 

{2) Highlio;hts of the discussions on the group reports 
in the concluding plenary session 

(3) A summary of the main recommendations 



5. GROUP REJ:>Ql!I§. 

5.1 REl'ORT ON ORIENTATION & STAFF COLLEGE COURSES* 

The Workgroup at the outset, stated that the terms 

"orientation/short course/ in-service training'' be taken 

for the purpose as synonymous and imply training for 

junior officers while the Staff College Course which is 

more advanced, is neant £or the more senior officers. 

The WorkgroUp decided to consider sena.rately the "orienta

tion" and "Staff College" Courses. 

5,1,1 Orientation Courses 

(1) ~: 

The Workgroup was of unanimous oninion that anart from 

diploma or degree post-graduate Courses and Staff College 

Courses, there is a definite need £or orientation train-

ing of new entrants and for those already in the health service. 

The initial orientation training should be common to all 

medical officers ir!espective of whether they would be posted at 

health centres, hosnitals, colleges, research_ institutions or else>rhere. 

This training will accordingly need to be comprehensive, but at the 

junior level. 

The technological, social and organisational devel~nts, as 

a result o£ ne~er knowledge, also make it necessary to give periodic 

11 refresher'' t;y'oe of trainin_g to those already working. A1 thoug!J. the 

WorkgroUp did not like to s,eci:f'y any fixed interval for such periodic 

training, it was felt that there should be a minimum of wo such 

* For Terms of Reference vide Annendix VI(a) ••• contd/-
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refresher type courses during the service period of an 

individual officer and anuroximately at an interval of 

five years. 

For uromotion to district and higher ~evel nests, 

Staff College Courses were reco~nded as a ure-requisite. 

For higher administrative nests, Post-graduate 

qualification was deemed to be highly useful. 

(2) Objectives and Purposes: 

The objectives of initial orientation training will be different 

from those of neriodic "refresher" training. The initial training - -
should be ulanned to exnose the new doctor not only to administrative 

practices of the health service organisation, but also to various 

asnects of community health a~istra~ion, including health 

legisla~ion, organisation of snecific nrogra~s such as l!CH and 

f:lllli.ly ulanning, nutrition, environmental sanitation!. cx:tcnsion 

education, healt~ a~d vital statistics, etc at the annr~riate 

lev~l, so as to nre,are him better to undertalro his service 

responsibilities. 

The objectives ?f the noriodic 11 refresher11 training 

will be to bring him Uo-to-date with the current trends in 

organisation and management techniques, changes in community ... 

requirements and sc;tentific and technological devs>lopnents. 

F9r administrative posts :Ln relation to snecific 0 rogralJllll(ls, 

auart from training :In a ,articular sneciality, tho course 

cop.tont should have planning, co-ordination, evaluation and 

SUpervision skills. 

There nrc a number of officers other than medical and 
- -

nara-mcdical nersonnel, who narticinato in various ways in the 
•• • contd/-. 



health services. It is in the nublic interest that they should 

also receiv~ some orientatio_n. ?be content of this wi~l vary 

with the tynes a_nd lev~l of neonle aimed at, For examnle, f?r 

c~~ity development ~ersonnel, it should be a ~ti-discin~inary 

annroach to include the economic as~eets, the illlnortance of nreven-

tive medicine, thG role of env~ro~anta?- sani~tion, team work, 

health education and need for neonle 1s narticination, etc, etc. 

(5) Positions and Training Load: 

The Workgr9up_ felt that it could not nnke an estimate 

of the number of peonle requiring orientation training, They 

accented Dr,Rao 1s estimates (doc,/18) as a bas~s. Taking into 

consideration that about 1/5rd of the doctors nassing out would 

join the health service it was estimated that about 2500 would 

require initial training every year, 

(4) Contents: 

Following subjects were found suitable to be included in 

tho curriculum: 

(i) Administration of i)nrevontive and nromotional health services, 

ii)medical care services including hos~ital 
administration. 

iii)health legislation including medicolegal as,.,acts. 

( ii) Social Sciences including behavioural sciences. 

(iii)Public administration including personnel :management, teamwork, 
uublic relations etc, ·-

(iv) Epidemiology. 

(v) Bio-statistics. 

(vi) Health education. 

( vii)Environmental sanitation. 

(viii)OccUnational health etc. . • • contd/-. 
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Tho exto~t of cov~mgo of these subjects would vai"'J for 

tho courses, dencnding u.,on ~rhethor it is for new extrants or 

for those already in service. 

(5) Dur<:ction: 

The Horkgrou,., felt thet tho initin.l training nhould be 

bot~rocn 10 to 12 weeks, ~rhereas tho refresher tmining should 

last for 5 weeks. 

( 6) Incenti vcs : 

Oriente tion Courses were deened to be essentic.l c.nd 

be co!hnletod before confi=tion i..""l se!"'rice and ,-,eriodic or 

refresher courses before crossing the efficiency bars. 

(7) Other lhtters: 

The em.,hrLsis in the orientation courses is to be on 

urnctical training, acturLl nnrtici,.,ation and working with 

their own hands and not rrcroly observn tion. It Has also roconr.:endod 

that during tho neriod of tl'['.ining tho trainee shOuld be uncncunrored 

with "-ny direct rcs,.,onsibili t;r for :1ny sn'-'cific job. 

Trainees should be ovc.luc.ted ,-,eriodicnlly (r.ry ro every one 

or tuo weGks) and the results discussed with thO!'. Training should 

nrofon>.bly be b:'.sod o.round a medical college co!lnlex in assoc:in.tioll 

with a rural or urbP.n centre staffed and equin~d adequately c.nd 

nrovided Hith residential facilities and tho emnhasis should be 

on nroviding co::unu.nity side teaching as against beside t~aching. 

Cop.:_tinuod education should be .,rovided through felloushin and the 

su:ronlY of jour:li'~S and literc.ture, seminars, ~sitations by 

superior officers etc. ~~roughout the so!"'rice period. 

. • . contd/-.. , 
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5,1,2, STAFF COLLEGE COURSES: 

(1) Need for Staff College Level Education 

The \~orkgroun recom.-:bnded that the focus pf this tra.ining 

should be on senior officers and the target group should include, 

Physicians, Nurses, Pu?lic Health Engineers, Social Scientists 

and other apprenriate nara.-medical nersonnel, Adlninistra tors 

dealing with health and :medicnl educ:?.tors. 

Further, i:t was felt that this tYoe of training should 

precede a senior nosti_?g 9r be undertaken soon thereafter, 

(2) Objectives and purpose: 

It ws envisaged thn.t the mui~ nu:oose of this tYDe of 

tra.ining is to 0 rcnarc for leadershi!'• A-o~rt from kno~1led~ of 

the tcchnic"l subjects, the Workgroun rccomended thnt et~nhnsis 

should be lnid on the kn01;ledge of r.dr.linistmtion, canncity fer 

coordi•~~~ion, flexibility of "ttitude, self~~nnrnisnl, decision 

~ing, nlnnning nnd evalu..".tion skills, sunervisory ability, 

ent:iJJnl use of mm.ilable resource~, etc. 

The \~orkgroun was of the eninion thnt the objectives of 

the staff college should be the following:-

(i) Transmission of body of knowledge and 0 rincinles. - -
(ii) Heln in dovolening men and wo100n their canacity for 

unl:in:i.ted self-educntion throughout their subsequent 
careers. 

(iii)Serve as n forum fnvouroblo to exchnngo of ex,oriences 
and its systematisation for drawing generalisations for 
taclding futuro nroblems nrising on the job, 

(iv) Help to acquaint the adr.linistra.tcr. with newer co=nit<.r 
adr.linistrative and education con~ents nnd techniques. 

(v) Acquaint the ndministrator with ootentialitios nnd 
methodolocr of research nnd stir.lul~.tc its ado..,tion 
in solving day-to-lli".y community health nroblocs • 

• • • contd/-. 



( 3) Numtcrs nncl Tminin~"-d: 

It ;ns ouined thllt it Has n~t nossible to mkc OlJY 

reasonnble cstimtes 'lnd tint the requirc!1Xlnts should be 

obt..1.incd from the Stntos in order to dotcrninc tho ditJonsions 

of the trc.inine lood. 

(4) Qontont~: 

The concensus ~.s in fc.vour of the broo.d areas of 

content as mentioned below: 

i) Anong those bnsic to cor.lllli.U1i ty health o.clninistra ticn; 

n, The techniques, orgttnisa tion ~.nd r.nnngomcnt of
health services including H::>dic'll cnre and Hos-,itr.l 
Administmtion. 

b, Public Adr.!i.nistr<!tion. 

c. Bio-stntis tic~ .. 

d, Social and Behavioral Science. 

e. Health Eco~omics; nrA 

f .. Others. 

ii) At10ng those esse:I~inl to adr..inistrntive kadorship: 

n,. 0-.:-ganisatiopal nil:. i·hr..:1ger:L1.l skills, 

b. Fiscal and ncrsonnel udninistrc.tion. 

c. International H-ealth 

d. Research in ndninist~tion; and 

e. Others. 

iii) Among those relating to hG::tlth ula.nning and evnluntio:~: 

n. Community dingnos~s; 

b. G:me!<'.l .,lanning nri~inlc s; 

c, EV".luntion of health ,rogran;nes- administrative 
and technical; and 

-11-

d. Others. 
contd. /-•• · .•• · 
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(5) Durotion: 

It was recommended t~t these courses should be of 10-12 weeks 

durotion, 

(6) Incentives: 

The \~orkgrouTJ recommended tlnt the St-:tff College troining 

should be tr.de col!lnulsory. Since_ the steff college tl"".ining course 

is ior senior officers, the groun did not like to recolllliDnd EJDnotcry 

incentives but recommended th~t they be given weightcge for nromotion. 

( 7) Training Methods :::.nd fo.cilities: 

The Horkgroun was of the view_ tlmt all teaching mthods should 

be used such as l?ctures, sominnr~, no.ncl/ seminar discussions, syndico.te 

discussions, groun field work on nroblems in health administration and 

education, case studies, observntional field and institutional visits, 

The Steff College Course was considered as n high level 

course and therefore it t.JCtS recommended tt>~o_t not more thz:!n 20 .,artici-

oants be tcke!l in each batch and not more t!Jnn 2 ootches a year be 

trnincd in n nc1.rticular Institute. Tho groun was of the view t~ t 

nnart from N,I,H,A,E., at len.st one more Institute should tcke un 

Stcff College Courses. It ;ro.s agreed unon thz:!t the need for n.dditioml 

Institutes be rovie;rod after 2-5 years, 

( 8) Course- Evaluation: 

The \~orkJ;rou" considered it essont:J.n} to evaluate the training, 

An objective ty,.,e of oxur.ri.nntion or term no.ner w::-.s not recommended, 

They, hot·rover, indicated th".t this evaluntion should be cnrricd out 

through: 

(i) f9llow-un of narticino.?ts; 

( ii) oninion survey of tho no.rtic ino.nts after a certain lnnsc 
of ti.J!Xl; 

(iii) assessment of their ncrfo~anco tl'>xough their sunorvisors. 
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5. 2, REPORT ON DIPL014A. LEVEL EDUCATION * 

There was general agreement, that a change in name 

was most desirable so as to modify the image and make it more 

expressive of the new objectives and contents envisioned. However, 

r.o specific name was agreed upon. 

(1) NEED FOR DIPLCNA. LEVEL EDUCATION: 

Diploma level education was defined as a post-graduate 

qualification which covers one academic year of a University and 

is intended to give full time education designed to provide 

competance in a speciality of the health sciences at the first 

supervisory level and provides foundation for fUrther advanced 

education. 

The diploma or its equivalent in community health should be ~equired 

for the following:-

(i) District Level Health Administrators, Programme Officers, 
and Supervisors. 

(ii) State Level Health Administrators and Programme Officers 

(iii) Centre at Level Health Administrators and Programme 
Officers 

(iv) Teachers in social and preventive medicine. 

The diploma level education should be required for all 

new entrants to the above positions and is desirable for those 

already in the field. 

For Terms of Reference vide appendix VI (C). 
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(2) · OBJECTIVES AND PURPOSE 1 

The purpose of the diploma course was neither to be a 

supplemental review course to the teaching provided in the under-

graduate medical education,· nor to provide the training in any one 

Community Health sub-speciality i.e., futernal and Child Health & 

Family Planning, Industrial Health, etc., bu~ tms designed chiefly to 

provide a broad-based training for rendering service at the fil·st 

administrative and supervisary level. 

The following were considered as the main objectives for 

conducting a diploma course in community healt~: 

(i) To provide lmowledge essential to community health 
i.e., medical care administration, hospital adminis·~ration, 
knowledge of social sciences, community organization, 
extension education, community epidemiology, environ
mental health, and basic understanding of group dynamics 
and commL~ication and political science. 

(ii) To introduce distinctive s!cills of community diagnosis. 

{iii) To provide tmderstanding and competence in administrative 
techniques: 

a) by develcp:!.ng connnu::lica tion skills in written 
and spoken medium 

b) by developing competence in supportive supervision 

c) by developing worki.'lg knowledge of the evaluation 
process and techniques. 

d) by developing skills of team work, group work and 
multi-disciplinar,r work. 

The overall objective of diploma course is to prepare a 

person not only for the job but also to stimulate his critical 

thinking and promote self-education. 

( 3) NlJ!.!BERS AND TRI\.INING LOAD: 

The rough estimate of number of people who require diploma 

level training at various levels was worked out as: 
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(i) NUMBERS REQUIRIID DIPLOMA. LEVEL TRAINING: 

a) At District Level 

On an average 7 officers per district = 7x555 = 2545 

b) In Loca1 Bodies: (Cities and Towns 100,000 popuhtion 
and above) 

On an average 5 officers per local body = 5xl60 = 480 

c) At State Level: 

On an average 20 officers in each State 
and Union Territories • • • • • • '"'•• =20ic20 = 400 

(Union territories, for purpose of 
these calculations could be considered 
equivalent to 5 States) 

d) At National Level: •• •• •. •• .. = 
e) For Specialised Groups~ 

= 40 

Like Army, Industrial Undertakinge, Railways · = 500 
etc. 

= 5765 Total number requiring diploma level 
training Or say 

approximately 5800 

(ii) TRAINING LOAD ANNUALLY: 

a) ~umber with diploma level education 
\'\"'- .t.\,.l::;..."'C..,_....: ~ ;...:,..-.... \] \. ...w. •;Lt.. ~~~,!...\: .·.~ .... 1- •••• = 1200 

b) Training Backlog 5800-1200 •••• = 2600 

Assuming minimum expansion of public health programmes 

and population, the estimated number needing training annualJ;v, is 

substantivel;r the attrition rate. While no effill1a1 est:lnste is 

available on the attrition rate, it is assumed to be about 5 per 

cent. Studies should be made to determine accurately and 

scientifically the attrition rate. 

The immediate training load, therefore, is: 

a) meeting the needs of attrition rate of 5 per cent -
approxi.matel;r 200 per year. 

b) clearing the backlog by providing for 2600 personnel 
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~a) Training of New Entrants: 

Requires an additional 100 seats. 

The total of 102 seats are available in the country in 

institutions recognised for the diploma course (70 seats at All 

India Institute of Hygiene and Public Health and 52 seats in other 

institutions at Poena and Lucknow) 

The Group recoiiillends that - all the seats in the pre:<.:r~ 

recognised institutions should be fiE~1 e.ni ar.othe::- ~IJ:J :::ea~i': 

similarly approved should be provided at suit~ble localit!cs on a 

regional basis with adequate faculty, facilities and finances. 

1b) Training for the hcklog_;_ 

Since the country's resources at present do not provide 

for training of this backlog of 2,600 for the dipl= J.e·.ral educ.ato.cn 

short courses should be developed on booster dose basis at various 

centres which would provide for the basic content of the revised 

diploma course. 

( 4 ) CONTENT : 

(i) lh.sic Sciences of Community Health 11SUPPIEMElll'AL AIJT>. 
REVIEW su EJECTS II 

Since too much of the academic year is currentl0• spen',; !:1 

* supplemental and review subjects (Such as microbiolog; bUd bio-

chemistry) steps should be taken to 

a) Strengthen undergraduates teaching in the C:epart.'nent of 
Social and Preventive medicine so tha·~ reviow and 
supplemental training will not be necessary, 

* Refer to Terms of Reference - Appendix VI (c) 
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b) For those inadequately prepared provide and promote 
teaching through programmed instruction. As a long-term 
goal the supplemental subjects should be completely 
removed from the content of a diploJJB. course within 
a period of 10 years. During this period the departments 
tf social and preventive medicine in particular end 
medical colleges in general ~Till strengthen their under
graduate teaching in these subjects. 

(ii) Skills and Knowledge essenti9.1 to 
administrative leadership 

"ESSENTIAL SUBJECTS II 

These must be thoroughly covered and form the core of 
the diploma course. 

a) Community structure ard or~nisation 

b) GrOUp psychology end group dynamics 

c) Inter-personnel and inter-group relations 

d) Power structure, political structure 

e) Community development and community diagnosis 

f) Newer methods and science of public administration 
management teachnique including hospital 
administration, budgets, records, supportive 
supervision and planning and evaluation. 

g) Communication science; health education, mass ncdin; 
visUal aids ~s usod ih con:~ity organisation ~ 
dcvolopnent. 

h) An intr,.duction to scientific process as it applies 
to opernt ional research. 

(iii) Skills and !mowledge essential to "INTRODUCTION TO 
specialities in Community Health SPECIALITY" 

Specialisation in a particular speciality is not the 
major objective of the diploma level education but an 
introduction to sane speciality areas need to be provided, 
the training for which should not exceed 5 months. 
Such as 

a) Epidemiology 
b) Maternal and Child Health and Family Planning 
c) Enviormental Health 
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d) Medical Care & Hospital Mministration 
e) Nutrition 
f) Health Edu<rl. tion 
g) Industri!l.l or Occupational Health and 
h) others. 

(5) DUR\TION: 

The diplom'l. course mould cover one academic year and the 

subject should be divided as follows:-

(i) Supplemental or Review subjects 
(ii) Essenti!!.l Sl bjects 

(iii) Specialities 

1 month 
6 months 
5 months 

.\ diploma course is not aimed at training for a speci!l.lity in 

cormnunity health but it should introduce such specialities in selective 

courses and as Glective subjects. 

The need to devote the mud.mum time to the teaching of the 

essential subjects vas re-emphasised. With that objective in viev, 

it vas recommended th'l.t there be a substantial reduction of the time 

spent on supplemental or review subjects. 

It vas felt th'l.t there is need to strengthen the training 

prograrmne with supervised field experience, that a minimum period of 

8 >reeks should be provided for field experience. That this period 

may preferably be in addition to the academic year, making the total 

period of training of tnining one full c!l.lendar year. 

(6) INCENTIVES: 

The lov demand for training in community health in the country 

requires the institution of several incentives. 

(i) Procedural Incent.iyes; 

a) Medical students should be given an e'll'ly exposure 
to the theory md practice of connnunity health to cre3.te 
a positive attitude amongst the medical students 
tovards such services. 

b) The courses offered in the department of social and 
preventive medicine should be made more challenging to 
create an interest among the medical students. 
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c) :\. system of university examin'ltion in social 
~d preventive medicine may be introduced in all 
universities. 

(ii) F1nnnci qJ Incentives: 

a) .\ high priority may be given for tnining in 
community health out of the existing schohrships 
offered by- the Government of India for post
graduate studies. 

b) The undergraduate students showing an aptitude for 
community he'llth may also be given fellowship for 
pursuing their studies. 

c) The fellowships offered for post-graduate studies 
to personnel <llready in service should be in 
addition to '111 emoluments they normally draw, 
as 'lppear s to be the practice in the lrmed Forces 
Medic'll Services 6f India. 

d) Fellowships offered by interm.tional agencies 
should be utilised fully and adequ'ltely inorder 
to strengthen the f'lculty of deputments of 
community health 

(7) METHOD OF TRUNING .\ND F,\CILITIES: 

The following methods should be used for diploma training: 

(i) lecture 
(ii) seminars 

(iii) laboratory demonstrations 
(iv) field work 
(v) supervised libnry assignments and progr3.llll1led 

instructions. 

A minimum of time should be spent on lectures and more time 

devoted to methods employing modern learning techniques which lead to 

gre'lter student particip'ltion. 

(8) METHOD OF TRUNI~ .\ND F.\CILITIFS: 

(i) F1 el d Pra ctj ce Areas : 

The diploma courses are mainly meant to prepare adminis-

tr:1tive competence for administrators manning the posts 3.t a district 

level. It is, therefore, extremely desir'lble that a 
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district should constitute the minimal unit for the rural 

field pnctice area. This requires administrative coordination 

between a number of agencies. 

The situation for field placement should be as realistic 

as possible to the usual conditions. It is recommended t~t the 

staff provided in the district for conducting services should be 

same as normally provided for any other district in the State, en~ 

that the district and municipal health officers rendir.;oing servic:>s 

in the area should be given teaching status end '~c'l.ch::..::c: o.n_, . .,,_:.;.; cs • 

The training staff attached to field practice areas will be in 

addition to the district staff so as to supplement the training 

requirements and will be governed ~J the rules for employcent 

according to the standards for recrui~~ent of similar posts 

by the University/State Government. 

(ii) Facilities: 

The following are the important facilities recommendcld 

by the group for conducting the courses: 

a) Hoatel 

The provision of hos~el accommodation should be med0 for 

not only the new seats but for the old seats as well. 

b) Faculty: 

In view of the wide range of subjects essential for the 

diploma course certain disciplines emphasised in the objective for 

running the courses will have to be provided for. In counting 

teacher-student ratio, only full time faculty should be considered. 

The recommended ratio is 1:5. Institutions that are going to be 

giving the new diploma course as recommended should work towards 

this. 
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c) Transoort 

Mobility is essenti~l for providing effective learning 

experience in the field. Therefore, adequate tM.nsport must be 

provided both for staff -md students to undertake tnvel from the 

institutions to field areas. UNICEF ani IVHO may be requested to 

support the programmes at the post-graduate level for training in 

camnunity health work aa they do at the undergraduate level. 

d) Library 

The newer curriculum content as recommended opens 

certain new dimensions in the field of training such as sociology, 

ecology, public administration etc. It is, therefore, recommended 

that suitable library facilities essential for reference work by 

the faculty ani laboratory work by the students be provided. 

(9) STA.NU\RDS: 

(i) It is recommended that the diploma course may be recognised 

or sta:l!ted only at such phces were the f9.cilities, faculty md 

finances are adequate to meet the recommended standards. 

(ii) Admission Reqyirements:-

A.ll M;.dical graduates with M.B .B.s. plus a minimum of 

one year professional experience will be eligible for applying 

for entry to the diploma course. Preference nay be given to those 

candidates who have experience of work in any specific field of 

communi~ health. 
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(iii) Testing and Examination:-

The system of examination as already laid down by 

the universities and recognised by the Indian Medic9.l Council 

may continue. However, it is recommended that the student 

performance as assessed by the faculty should be given higher 

weightage in final overall assessment. 

It is recommended that to ensure adequate standards 

the employing authorities like the State and Union Public 

Service Commission should accept only candidates holding 

recognised diploma qualification. 
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5, 5, REpORT ON DOCTORAL lEVEL EDUCATION * 

(1) Types of Doctoral rrograiJJoos -

The Workgroup identified two tyoes of doctoral 

level degrees as existing now in the country i.e., the M.D. tyne 

and the_ Ph_. D. type. These two rn.-cy- be differont~ted on the basis 

of the nrenortions of research and of_ ot?er tynes of learning 

in each. The Ph, D. tYPe_ has a larger nronorti~m of re:;~enrch v.nd 

the M.D. tyoe a larger nercentage of other tynes of learning. 

Further, it wv.s brought out that while the ph~D. type will enter 

to the needs of both non-medical and medical nersonnel the M, D. 

'will necessarily be restricted to thos? who have medical qualifica-

tion. Discussion centred on the M.D. ty,.,e of nrog=lC due to limited time. 

(2) Need for Doctort.l Education-

After considering the need for doctoral leycl education a 

list of jobs in which such education would be helpful was agreed to 

(Reference Schedule 1). After considerable deliberations, an ngreeoont 

was arrived at that, at the Centrol leyel, th£' State Health Directorate, 

tho District, Local Bodies lilro l·lunicir>al Corporations an:i in medical 

teaching institutions a doctoral level degree in Cor.x:m:uty Health 

would be dcsiro ble as an nddi tion.\1- qualification for nosi tions 

involving nnjor administrative resr>onsibility, It \l<ls felt, however, 

that a doctor>'-~ degree is an essential qualification for tc.9-chers 

of social and nJCeventive mdicinc in medical colleges. The nresent 

holders M.D. in ;:SM should be considered as equivalent of M.D. in 

Community Health. 

* For Terms of Reference vide Apnendix VI(d). 
• •• • contd/-. 
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(3) Objective and FUrpose:-

The objectives and l:'Ul'noses of the doctorc.l level 

0 rogramr.10 in Comr.l\.Ulity Health could be stated as follows:-

(i) The main objective of doctoral level work is to 0 rovide 
the kihd of education which will fit a man ultinately 
for too level loadershin in. the s~ecinlity of Community 
Health work. This leadershio rmy be in any of the three 
areas of (a) administrotion (b) teaching {c) research in 
administrntion or in a conbimtion of any two or all of 
the three. 

(ii) The success of n T>llrticuiar doctoral nrogrmnme· can oo 
assessed by how well it ,re,aros those who comnlete it 
to 0 erform their duties in Conu:nmi ty Health uork effec
tively. This demands a kind of education·,~hich results 
is an understanding of the basic ,hilosonhy required, 
and in the ability to coinnrehend the concents apd to use 
the tools of sciences basic to tho s~eciality. In 
addition tho graduate must sharnon and ~ractisc such in
herent leadershin qualities as he may already nossoss. 

(iii) Core curriculum 

Scm degree of general col:lnetenco is required in each of 
these areas (adninistrotion- teaching- research. in 
administration) even though the nest-graduate oxnects 
to concentrate in only one or two of them. Thus in orga
nising the content for rest-graduate education in 
Community Health, it is fe}t that there should be a ~ 
curriculum common to all the three areas. At this point 
the details of relntionshin of the core curriculUm at tho 
doctorc.J. level and the core curriculum at the dinlama level 
in community Health wns also considered. 1"t was felt that 
the entire curriculum could be nlnnned in t)hllses as 
hereunder:-

=:----'!!~::-- II III IV 
Core curriculum Core curri- Elective and Thesis 
for diololilll level culum for s~ocial uork 

doctoral in one of the 
level. following areas 

Administration 
(a) Go nerd!. 
(b)Hos~itnl 

Research in adminis
tro tion Teaching rSH 

As· tho core curriculum for tho diplomn level has boon dealt with 
sonarately in the earlier nart of the re~ort, it is not considered in 
detail in this Section. 

• •• contd/-. 
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Therefore, whilst organising the content for l'ost-grodunte 

education in Cor.urn:mity Health, it DUst be kept in mind thnt: 

(a) The cnndidate for the doctOral degree rust know ho11 to 
diagnose Cor.c~ty Health nroblems and how to nL~n, execute 
itnd ev::>.lunto the nrograi:11IDs designed to de"l with such 
nrobloms. 

(b) The candidate for tho doctornl degree n;>st be f::>.miliar 
with the ~otent~~lities nnd methodology of research in 
solving administrative and. educntiono.l rroblern. He Dust 
nlso be stir.tuh'lted to adont reseo.rch techniq·~cs in solvin,; 
day to dny nroblems. 

(c) The candida to for the doctoral degree I:IUSt understcnd -~1-·-o 
learni1:e ~recess am how tc:>ehing mny be bnsed on this 
understanding so thnt it is more effective in reaching 
educational objectives in the following sit~tions: 

1) For teaching nedical undergraduates, in n--rcvcntivc 
and social r.edicine, integrated teaching with clinical 
denartments will nlay a sneeial role. 

2) For teaching students of coJ:1IIlUllity health adl:linistrntion, 
including tho effective use of field areas. 

3) For teaching associates of the admiitistrator in his 
own dcnartment or office, ;~here nroner tyncs of comu.'li
cation cnn facilitate tho two-way flo1-1 of infom.::ttion 
and ideas. 

(d) Tho holders of ,.,_-doctoral degree- in Comr.nmlty Health 
work, uill 00 exT'Icc-::.od to h:'l.VC s"'cci..o"'l.l comnctcn~e in 
sonn one of tho tl:>.roe fields nentioncd at tho outset. 
The oducn tionnl ,.,rogrnio.m in tho selected s,.,ec5n.l 
field must go DUch doe"er into the administration, 
teaching or research L~ adninistrntion. Snecial skill 
I:IUSt be devolencd in- the s..,ecinl field and this uill 
delllruld S".norviscd ex..,erience and systol:lll tic am lysis of 
tho. t ex,erience. The candida to Hill eo-in soD<:J sense 
of nssurt'.nce and imoir-hmr in dcsien and coM.uc·~ of 
research through nre,.,nro tion of n thesis bnsod on origLnl 
work. 

( 4) Goncrol Content: 

The go !'Oral content is stated in general terms in Sch<:dul.o -II, 

without atte!Ilnting to go in detcils. 

Certcin subjects were mentioned thnt the groUn ngrood should 

•••• contd/-. 
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bo included under tFo a~~ronria~e major h9ading i.e. national nlanning 

and its rclationshin_ to health nlanning, nublic relations, fiscal 

~~gement, le~l as~cts of health administration, genetics, role 

of social and voluntary agencies in health work ovalwtion and 

International H~~lth. 

(5) Adequacy of existing Doctoral Programma -

On exnmining the question of whether existing doctoral 

level programmes I!Xlot the needs s~ecifiod above, the conclusion 

arrived at is that some of the existing doctorQ! lovol nro~s 

in_ tho country in tho _form of MD_ in nrcvontive and social medicine 

represent a fair nttc~t to equip ~eachors for work in tho medical 

college de,urttlents o! social and nrevontive medicim. 

Tho large groun of those ~;ith nnjor administrative rosnonsibi

litios is not as well served at nresont by sonn of tho existing doctor::-.1 

nrogrammes, and considerable modification is require~ for this need 

to be met, (tho grou"' did not fool t~ t it was in a nosi tion to make 

detailed oxn~ti?n of tho existing nrogram~s without moz:" info=tion. ) 

(6) For the nr~osod MD(CH) degree as col!lnD.rcd with the nresont 

HD(pSH), the following rocolillilCndatiops ore nndo: 

(i) More emphasis should be nlaced on the sciences basic to 
health administration: 

{a) Behavioural Sciences, (b) l'Ublic Administration 
(c) Health Economics. 

(ii) Greater stress on progrmnJ:le administration and nlanning, 
ro.ther than on tochaical details of nrogrrunme e.g. ,HCH & Fr>. 

. -
(iii) More emphasis on hoanital administration and other 

madical care administration, 

(iv) Greater stress on research methodology and greater 
fOmilicrity with work study, action research and 
o,erntionnl research, oto. as research tools. 

,..contd/-. 
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(v) Less emn~~sis on technical as~ects of convention~! ~ublic 
health discinlines and nrnctice, e.g., micro-biology, 
urotozoology, food and drugs standards and standardization, 
snni tnry e_!1ginecring etc. etc. 

(vi)Greatcr elJlnhasis on learning in live sitmtion. 

( 7) Dum tion 

The Workgroun recommended that the durc.tion of the doctor~! 

nrog!'r'.T.l)llQ i.!l Coml!lUllity Health (MD tY!'e) should be :t~J.e S"Jlle as for 

o~hcr ~!D degrees in force. For those who hold a dinlom in t!ll.s 

snccin.lity residency will be for one acndemic yoar. Thesis work IJny 

be carried out either in the institution or in the field. Further 

the Workgroun reiterated th..'l.t the total duration of the nregrmnme should 

be in consen:wce with other ~ID degrees. 

(8) Enforcement of Standards -

Enforceoont of st.'!ndards of educ~ tion in Community Health 

m~y be dono by the sane orgo.nisation as for other medical degrees i.e. 

the M;ldical Council of Indk. It is recomJOOnded lllld· reiterated th...,_t 

there should be an adequate renresentation of coml!lUllity hc:c.l th in 

the Council. 

Although a dinlon'1. in Community Health need not pc deiJOnded 

as a nrc-requisite for admission to the doctornl level nrogramce, ... ... ... ... 

peoule tdth dinloJ:Jn nay be nreferred for _i3UCh a nrogrnr.W"Xl, Car.didates 

for doctoral degree \lho nlrendy h'lve a dinlom should, however, not . . 
be e:xnmptcd from any nnrt of the exruninations. Further, it was also 

~greed th.'\t holders of a dinlom..'1. nny receive rela:><.:'.tion in the 

neriod of training, 

(9) Incentives-

Stntcs a'\y consider selection of suit.'!ble candidates frQQ 

medical and health services and nk.ce then in troinine reserve • 
• • . contd/-. 
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During the period of training those nedical officers shou2.d 

receive fu'.l PI'.Y and v • . low~.nces• On their obtaining the degree, 

the r.Jedical officers wiU be entitled to ''· speci-::'ist pr-.y. In 

due course the posts e:nunerated in Schedu.:'.e-I should be fiUed 

on.'.y by nedica:'. officers who hold the stipu1.,._ted oua::.ific?.tion. 

Weightar:e nay be given to the degree during prol:lotions. 
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Schedule - I 

I, Jobs in Control Agencies 

(n) Pirector~to General of Health Services 

(lll.) Pirector Genernl 

(ii) AdditioMl Director Gcmrnl 

(iii)Doputy Directors General 

(iy)Assist~nt Directors Generol 

(b) Dcnartmont of Fnoily Planning & H.C.H. 

(i) Co!!'.missioner 

(ii) Doputy Commissioners 

(iii)Assis~~nt Cornoissioncrs. 

(c) Region~ Officers of National progrllllliJeS 

(d) CGHS- Administrotive Posts, 

(c) Armed Forces- Admin,Posts, 

(f) Railways- Admin, ~osts, 

(g) Administrotors of Ccntmlly Administered Hospit.'tls, and 
ngoncies like the Enploycc9 Stat.o Insurance Cornoration, 

II, Other jobs in Centr:1.l Agencies 

(a) Control or Regioml Institutes concerned with teaching 
Cor.mnmity Health Administration, or other as.,ects: of Comnunity 
Health e.g., AIIH&pH, NW>E, Regional P,H. Institute, NICD, 
CF~I, CHEB, AFMC, etc, 

III. Jobs ih State & Territories 

(a) Directorate of Henlth 

(i) Piroctor 
(ii) Joint Directors 

(iii) Doputy Directors. 
(iv~ssistnnt Directors, 

(b) Districts, 

(i) Chief District I.Pdical Officer 
(If not yet intcgrotod; the Civil Surgeon and the Dl-!Cll) 

(e) Medical Colleges- Teaching Hosui~~ls 
(i)profcssor of PS!4 ' 

(ii)Associate ):'rofessor of ~SI! 
(iii)Assisinnt rrofossor of ~SII •• • contd/-. 
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IV. Jobs in industrinl enterprises with nnjor 
ndministrntive rcsnonsibilitics. 

(n) PUblic Sector entcrp::-iscs. 

(b) Privnte Sector enterprises. 
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Schedule - II 

1, Sciemcs &sic to Hec.lth Administration nnd to 
Research in Adninistrc. tion. 

(n) Socic.l Sciences. 

Sociology, Soci.--.1 FSycholoflY: Socic.l and Culturc.l 
Anthrapology, Econo~ics ~nd political Science- Public 
Administration nnd Henlth Educntion. 

(b) Bio-Statistics. 

(c) I:pidoniology. 

(Non-comr.nmico.blu o.s I.Qll rts cor.:J:JUilic::tblc diseases) 

2, Annliod nsnects of Henlth Adninistration. 

(o.) Henlth Administration 
Ad::linistration of l·bdic~l Cnro of the sick ns well ns 
11 conventiom.l11 rublic he~lth ~d!ninistrntion. 

(b) Fo.~:ily phnning. 
Tnught ns n spocio.l nrogramr.lO tc :iJ.lustrc.te b"-sic 
ndninistro.tion end extension cducntion col'..ccrts. 

(c) Adninistrntive ;\spects of Corbin srecic.l progronmcs, 

i) Communicnblc Disense Control 
ii) Enviro11100ntc.l Hcc.l th 

iii) M. g,ff, & School Health 
iv) Occupntio~".l HQ".lth 
v) Hentnl Hco.ltb. 

vi:) Nutrition 
vii) Degenerative Diseases, 

B, Research HethodoloflY in He~lth Adninistrotion 

4, Thesis. 

5, Electives. 
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4, PLENMY DISCU'3 ~IO!'S ON G'l.OuP 'l.E1'01TS 

The kernel of this ·~orkshop w~.s in the discussion groups, their 

deliberation, finnin~>,s an• recommen<."a.tioT's. The three group renorts 
on 

aroused incisive discussions in the plenary sessiontthe concluning day. 

Agreement at the Workshop level on th~ recommen~~tions of the work groups 

on the three levels of postgraduate eruc~tion in community health viz, 

orientation training, staff college course and rliploma level erluc~tion 

was near uMnimous, The •~orkshop recommenc'ations on tr~inin!! at the doctoral 

level, hO'Jever, ,.vo1<2d a rliscussinn at the plenary session which di<J not 

end in categorical d~~ioions on some aspects. The Work grouo recommendations 

on the three items were approved by the Wo~kshop as a whole, with the foll

owing further comments or elucirlations. 

4,1 Orientation anrl Staff College Course 

The main are9.S of discussion were as to who should receive 

training, whe.t should be its content ann duration, and at what intervals 

should refresher training be provined in the service career of an indi

vidual. l·lhile endorsing the recommennations of the group that initial 

orientation training should be common to all medical officers ann 

pe rioric refresher courses should be provided at an interval of five 

years, the ~l0rkshoJ? strongly s uoporten the provision for continued 

education of the community health physician through regul!lr supnly 

of journ!lls and literature. 

With reference to staff college, the inadeauacy of seats for 

staff college level of e~ucation an~ the urgent need to expand the 

facilities were discussed .and the l~orkshop was of the opinion that 

one more institute besides NIHAE needs to be est.'lblished to develop 

the staff college training so as to handle the esti~ted training load, 

Minimum du~ation of the st!lff college was consinered to be 10-12 weeks, 

The Workshop reiteraterl that not more than two staff college courses 

each of twenty P·'lrticio'lnts should be conducted by an institute in one 

year. The '4orkshop a~>;reed unanimously with the recommendations of tiB 

work group on these major issues, 
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With rege~rl to t~e ~iplnma level enuc~tion the two outstan~ing areas 

of discv£s'!.C'r We!"~, t~e ~h<'l:~r.e of n0mencl?.tu,..~ anrt the f:!~l~ prrtctice a.rea.s. 

First 1 y, tr.~re ,.,.:\~ gr~n~'~"".".l ·?.'!,..f?:t:I""\Ont t:h~ t the nsrne c;;r.ou J d b2 mor2 

expressi·1e -:Jf the r.0to1 C()'Jt""'ie obj~t:"tiveos enr~ c{·r.tBnts P.:nv"lc:ic.n~r1 so .~s to 

help modify the ex~.::tir.g _:!.m~.ge snr t~nt 1. C('~':':l'.ttee be arn~ir.tcrl to look 

into this. Sacon<'ly, tha c15.strict 'hO'Jt~ he ~he mininnrn U!1it ""r t~e "ield 

practice area.. On most i~sues viz. wh~ c;;houlrl be tt'Ainerl, Nl1rl!n ~hcul~ the 

trainin~ be ilh•en, as also whc.t seouln be th<> trainin~ content and du"t'Oltion, 

there was complete agree:nent 9.t the nlennrv SP.ssion ,.,.;ith t!v~ q;rcu~ recomm

en~ations. It was enp!\asised that employin'! authorities lil•e States !lnd 

Public Service Commissions shoul<l 

diploma quali"icetion and that to 

accept only ~a:1<lida tes ho ln inp, rcco1:nis ed 
maintain 

help ' •t~nrar~s, diplomq courses 

should only be starterl at phces >There adequate facilities, faculty end 

fin~nces are available to orovi~e the new curriculum content recommended. 

4.3 Doctoral level e~ucation 

The report of the 'lork group on Doctoral level eclucation aroused a 

good deal of discussion in Plenary Session. The main points discussed are 

s ummerized be low: 

(1) Should there be t>Io differ~nt doctoral level programmes? 

(i) M.D. in Community Health for Community Health Acministrators 
and 

(ii) M.D. in PSM for te«chers of PSM in medical colleP.es OR 

(2) Should a sinr,le docto~ql level de~ree be provided to include 
BOTH of ·these r,roups? 

The Hark p;rouo agreetl that even if there were to be sin.~le 

degree, there >Toulcl need to he separation of the t<•o o;roups during 
the latter rart of the progr~mme. 

(3) If the single dep,ree pl.!ln shoulrl be adoptetl, whP.t >Tould be the 
future status of those hold in?: the now current M .n. in PSM? 

(4) What elements are reouired in e tloctoral level pro~r~mme ~nr 
community health administrators which make such a ~ro~ra~~e 
different from the present M.n. in PSM, and whet rlifferenc~s in 
faculty and facilities would be required? 
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1-2 The Re~o~t of the Docto~al level ~ommittee was so wor~e~ that 

so:ne reov"'""'s .,,ere n"t "let.lr in thP.ir minr's about whether the p.roup 

W-':\s r~(!r.mr~.,~n .. 'ing two A!f.~.:!rent de~rees or 3 sim~le der-;ree. Discussion 

brou~ht nut t 11e f"lct th':i t the p,rot1p its~lf: hnd b'!en !'!.r.tbt,,.,_lert on 

this 

irle·:l 

pn:!.:-:t in its <><m <'iscussio"'· Initic.lly t!!e ~oup acce>rtatl the 
H "~ .-PS'1 for t(!1~hcrs ~ n r.~C ic~.l collep,es an., 

o~ :::,;.o ·:cp?.ro.te !"~~::-aes, 1.2.fM.'G .... Com'l\t...nltyh~lth to meet the 

requirements of ar~inistr'!tO':"S. Hn:·'~ver, late in its ~iSCil'iSions, tte 

group reviseri its stand enr~ enc1e~ up r.~commenr'ing only one r.e~ree :t, 

which Ph'\ses I & II woul-"' be the seme for both PSM t2'\<:hcrs ".nc f"r 

atlministrators, with r'iffer2nti"\tion tl'.king place in L'hMes l!I & IV. 

Even a<:tcr this explanP-tion was ~de, it was evirlent th'\t some 

confusion still existerl in the PleMry Session. Some particire.nts 

felt thot a single degree co11ld be worke<" out without ~re:<t <'iffic•J!I¥, 

providing changes recommended in Item 6 of the Rro~p r~rort were made 

ann if additional faculty membe~s were eclrletl. Others s-:'li<l th'lt 1 t would 

be preferable not to ch'\tlP,e the present M .1"'1. FSM very much since it 

already has ao~roval by the Universities anrl by thP. M.odi~~.l Council of 

India; it would be better, they thought to have a new an-"' S<!pn • .-ate M.D. 

in Community Health. 

There was no disa(;reement however on Item S of the group 

report on the adeQuacy of existing Doctoral programme. 

On ex:>.minin~; the question of ,.hether existinr, doctoral level 

prol'(rammes meet the needs specifiecl above, the conclusion arr:!.•red at 

is that some of the existinR clocto,-al level proJ!r~mmes in the country 

in the form of M .r. in preventive and social mec:Hcine represent e fair 

attempt to equip te~chers for work in medical college depart~ents. 

The large group of those with m~jor ar.ministrative rcs?onsibilities 

is not as well served at present by some of t'>e exi•t:!ng clo-:toro 1 pro~ 

gremmes, anrl cons iclerable mo-"'ific'ltion is reql!i rerl for this neec1 to be met 

The Chairman fin"-llY SU"'1111en up the rliscu•sion an? mane a SUC:P,estion 

which seemed to meet with ~eneral approval, He proposed: 

Let the H.n.~PSM remain as it is, aT>"' start a ne>~ M.D. in Community 

Health in a kind of experimental a~~~oach to see how the needs of erlm1~ 

nist~~tors may best be met. After this plo.n h.,s operatE!'! for 'i re'lSon.~ble 

pel:"iod, 1 t coulrl then be c-l ec irl.ed >~hether it >~oulrl be better to cont1.nll<> 

separately or to merv,e one with the o"hcr. 
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3) If the single <ie:>.ree !'hn shoultl be adopted, uhat woul<l 

be the future status of those holrling the now current M"l in PSM? 

The ouestion was raise~, i~ there were to be a sin~le de~ree, 

.tin.'; ""Lil~ be the status of those who hol<' the MD-"SM? ~loulrl 

teo.dte:-s of PSM in menical collep;es be re<'uired to also obtain 

a M .n. in Community Health? 

The Hork group ha-:1 inserterl a sentence on this point in :!.tern 2 : 

'~he present hol~e's of M.~.in PSM sho~l<l be co~~inererl as 
equivalent of M .n. in Commu.,ity Health. 11 

When it was said tht!t SL•ch a statement was not necessary, 

Dr. Kar objected feeling that it would be important. ~ith other 

~rticipants not agreein11 to retain the sentence, nr.Kar asked 

that his objection be recordeil. 

4) What elements are required in a <loctoral level peopr~e for 

community he'llth administr.~tors «hich make such a proP,rrunme 

different from the present M.n.-PSM, ann what differences in 

faculty anrl facilities would be required. 

Item 6 of the Doctoral level group Report m"kes p.eneral 

stetement~ <bout areas which woultl reouire nifferent subject 

metter and ~phasis, ann there was no disagreement with this 

statement. When a request for more detail came, it was pointed 

out that the group he<! been asketl to avoid ~etail at this time, 

and instead to think in general terms. 

Thoup,h it was clear that a~nitionel faculty woul<l be 

needed, no ettemot was made to spell this out in detail. 

Other it£mS of the group Report were acceptetl by the 

Plenary Session, with the inen th.'lt r"commen~'ltions 3bout 

stan<lards ancl incentives should be harmoniserl with recommend

ations of the Diploma level group. 
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4.4 The '1echar.ism of settino; antl enfo,-cin? stanrlards and 
~ment·~ti(Jn of t!'te workshop recom."Denda.t;.ons 

Th" ··lorkshop WllS in a~reement with the suo;o;estions m'.<le by 

the thr~e work ~roups ~or the enforcement of stan~ar~s. 

For im,lementetion of the ;lorkshnp recommendations three 

alternatives were suggested: 

(1) Circulate a memorandum alon" with reccmmen-:l'ltions to 

Universities, Ministeries of Health at the Cent,-e and 

State, antl professional bo<lies like Inr'ian Association 

for A~vaneement of Medical Education, In~ian Public Health 

Association, Intlian Associatinn of Medical Sciences. In 

lieht of sugo;estions receive-1, NIH.o.E faculty may make 

suitable alterations an~ in the case of major alterations 

members of the 'expert core o;roup' should be eons ulted 

before finalising the recommendations. Finally the 

recommentlati~ns may be nlaeed before Ministry of Health, 

Centr:ll ll<,alth Council an-' the Madical Council ol: India 

for implementation. 

OR 

(2) Follow this Workshop by a larger conference in o~er to 

create a wider wave of influence and acceptability, have 

across the table discussion, modify recommenoations and 

finally place recommen~ations before the Ministry of Health 

for implementation. 

0~ 

(3) NIHAE prepare and present a report of this Workshop to the 

Committee. The Committee wi 11 tn9.ke the final recommendations 

to the Ministry of Health, who will then move for implemen

tation by State Health anministrators and universities in 

the country. 



The '·l<"rkrhop bro!ldly arrived llt the following recom"lenr'!ltions 

in respect oc \"C•t·ious levels of training: 

( 1) An initial orientation trainin~ be provi~.ed common 

to all m~ical officers irrespective of type of posting. 

(2) A minimum of two 1 refrP-sher 1 type of traf.ning courses 

be provirled an,roxirnately at an intetval of five ye.'lrS 

durin~ the servic~ perio~ of an i~ivirlu11l of•icer. 

(3) Some sort of orient:>tion courses are necessary 

for officers other then me~ical and para-me~ic"l 

personnel, who particio,.te in various ways in health 

services such as ~ommunity development personnel. 

(4) The minimum ~uration of initial training be 8-12 weeks 

a~ refresher trllininr, 2-3 weeks. 

(5) Preferably the orientation course should be comoleted 

before confirmation in service an~ r~fresher type of 

tr~ining courses before co~sin~ the efficiency bar. 

(6) Orientation training should be a particio~tive type 

of trainin~, ~refer11bly in a medical collep,e complex 

with rural an~ urban health centres 

(7) There sho,.ld be no formal examinations and the trainees 

should be eval~~ted pe~iodic!llly. 

(8) Continued eclucatinn should be provided through the supl)ly 

of journals an~ liter~ture throughout the service period. 

5.2 Staff Colleee 

(1) The focus oc staff college tr'!ining is on very senior 

officers and it would be clesirllrle th!lt it be rcauired 

before senior oosting. 

(2) The duration of the staff colleee course should be a 

minimum of 10-12 weeks 
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(3) Not m~re then two staff colleges shoul~ be cn~ucted by an 

i~stitute during one year an" the number o€ participants in 

each sta€~ college shoul~ not excee~ 20, 

(4) In a~rit1on to N!}~E at least one more institute should ~evelop 

steff college training in India. Need for additional institutes 

may be revie<<erl after 2-3 years, 

(5) The evaluation of staff college should be routinely carried 

out through a follow-up o€ participants, and an opinion survey 

of the participants an~ their supervisors. 

$.3 Diploma level education 
'· 

(1) In order to modify the image and make it more expressive of 

the new objectives and content envisioned, There was unanimous 

agreement upon the need for change of nomenclature. It is 

suggested that a Committee be appointed to look into this question, 

(2) All officers at district level and above should have diploma 

as required qualification, 

( 3) Considering the rough estimates of the number of peoole «ho 

require dinloma level trainin~ at various levels, it ..as 

recommended that 100 aoorove~ seats in addition to the existing 

ones be established for traininP, new entrants and short courses 

be develope~ at various centres for clearing the backlog, 

(4) Since most of the acanemic year is spent at present in supplemental 

and review subjects, it is recommeooed that stepa should "e taken 

to strengthen the undergrarluate teaching in the de~srement of 

preventive and so~ial me~icine in order to remove supplemantal 

subjects completely from contents of ~iploma courses within a 

period o€ 10 years. For the time being it is recommended that 

out of 10 months during one academic ~~ar one month be devoted 

to suonlemental and review subjects, 6 months to essential 

subjects 13 months to specialties, 

(5) It is recommended that a minimum periocl of B weeks should be 

provided for supervise~ field experience an~ that this period 

may preferably be in addition to the academic year making the 

total perioc' of training as one full calender :;rear. 
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(6) To meet the low deman~ for training in community health it 

is necess~ry to provi"e incentives. The '·Jorksh~p therefore 

rcc~en~s the followin~ incentiv~s: 

(:D tl:~t the medicel stutler.ts shoul-:' be given an early 

exoosure to theory an~ practice of community health 

end the courses offererl in the d apartment of social and 

preventive medicine be ma~e more challenginn in order 

to create interest an.;! POSitive attit~e a'Oong me~ical 

students. The f.!orkshop is also o" the opinion tht\t a 

system of University examination in social and preventive 

medicine be intro~uced in all Universities. 

(ii) out of the existing ~aholarship by the Government of India 

for postg~duate students, a high priority m~y be piven to 

those training in community health. The undergraduate students 

showin~ an aptit~.e for community health may be given fellow

ship for pursuing their studies. 

(iii) the fellowships offered for postgraduate stutlents to 

oe>:sonnel already in service ,should be in addition to 

all emoluments as a-~esrs to be the practice in the 

Armed Forces Mei!ical Services o/0 India. 

(iv) since enoup,h fellowships "or diploma level tro.ininP. are 

available with international ar.encies and are not being 

fully uti lisen, the ~lorkshop recommends that the fellowships 

offered by international aP-en~ies shoul~ he fully and 

adequately utilised in order to strenp,then the faculty of 

departments of community health • 

. ' 
(7) Since the diploma courses are mainly meant to pr.epsre 

administrative competen~e for administ>:ator.s mannin~ the ryosts 

at a dist>:ict level, it is recommended that a district should 

constitute the minimal unit for field practice area. 

(8) In order to ensure good cooperation, the district and municipal 

health officers renrering services in the field practice area 

should be given teachinP. status an-' teaching allo••ances. 
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(9) Hostel accommonation for new as well as oln seats and 

aclequate trnnsoort, an-! suit"" le library faciliti'!S should 

be provided , 

(10) In vb« ol' the wic1.e ran"e of subjects essential for tl.iploma 

course certain disciplines emohasisen in the objectives for 

running the course should be nrovirl~. In general, teacher 

stunent ratio 1 : 3 is recommeooed, 

(11) UNI<:E'! and ''1:m may be reou,.sten to su~port the proerammes at 

the postgracluste level for tr~ining in community health work 

as they rlo at the underJ?:r"--'uate level nt present, 

(12) To ensure stannarns, it is recommended that diploma course 

should be recognisecl or starten only at places where f'lcili

ties, faculty and fin'lnces are a-:lenuste. 

(13) EmployinP.; authodties like States ami Public Service 

Commission shoul~ acceot only candidates holding recopnised 

diploma quali~ications. 

(14) It is recommended that while the present system of examination 

as laid down by Universities and recognised by Indian Medical 

Co unci 1 may continue, the assessment of sturlent performance by 

faculty sho11ld be given a hi~her weightage in final overall 

assessment. 

5.4 Doctoral level etlucation 

(1) A doctoral level rlegree in community health as an aclditional 

qusli~ication is desirable for nositions involving major 

administrative responsibility, 

(2) Doctoral level er'ucation is en essential oualificat:ion for 

teachers of social an<l pre,entive medicine 

(3) The core curriculum for ~octoral level sho11ld include 

the core of the diploma orog~smme. 

(4) Hol~ers of diploma should get re~tion in the uerior' of 

training for the rloctotal degree, but not be exampte~ from any 

part of the examination 
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(5) The existing doctoral level pro~mmes do not meet the 

needs of ~.dministr'l.tors with m!ljor responsibilities an~ it is 

the~fore recomrnen~erl that a new type of ~octornl degree in 

cc,~.:mity health be establisherl .• 

(6) This ~agree should place more emryhasis on public anministration, 

health economics, programme atlministration and plannin~, hospital 

anroinistration and m~ical c!lre arlministration, research meth

odology, actio" rese!lrch !lnrl ope.-ational research. 

(7) Emphasis should be placed on learning in live sitU'l.tions 

"that is learning by doing". 

(8) This type of new rlocto.-al degree in community health should 

be started with experimentation in curriculum and methodology. 
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LIST OF ffiE P4RTIC!PANTS 

State/Organization Sl.No. Name of the Noriiinee Designation and 
ddress 

Andhra Pradesh 

Gujarat 

Chandigarh 

Madhya Pradesh 

Maharashtra 

Orissa 

Uttar Pradesh 

West Bengal 

2 3 4 

1. Dr. D. Sunder Rao 

2. Dr. T.B. Patel 

3. Dr. C. G. Pandit 

4. Dr. J.E. Park 

5. Dr. (Mrs.) Usha Shah 

6. Dr. S.B. Kar 

7. Dr. H.s. Gandhi 

8. Shri T.N. Dhar 

9. Dr. B.G. Prasad 

10. Dr. K.C. Sarbadhikari 

11. Dr. (Mrs.) .Muktha Sen 

Prof. of Public Health 
Admn., Osmani Medical 
College, Hyderabad. 

Director of Medical & 
Health SerVices, 
Ahmedabad. 

Emeritus scientist, 
Post-graduate 
Institute, Chandigarh. 

Prof. of PSM, Medical 
College, Jabalpur. 

Prof. of P.S.M., 
Grant Medical College, 
BombaY. 

Prof. of P. S.M., 
Medical College, 
Cut tack. 

Reader in S.P. M., 
G.s.v.M. Medical 
College, Kanpur. 

Addl. Director of 
Health and Medical 
Services, U.P., 

.tucknow. 

Head of the Deptt. of 
P.S.M., Medical College, 
tucknow. 

Director of Health 
services, W.B., 
calcutta. 

Consultant & Head of 
the Deptt. of Social 
Welfare, Indian Instt. 
of Social Welfare & 
Business Management 
College Sq. (West), 
Calcutta. 

P.T.O. 
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1 2 3 

D, G,H, S, 12. Lt. Col. O,P, Verma 

13, Dr, P,R, Dutt 

14. Dr. M,N, Rao 

Delhi. 15; Dr. A.K. Banerjee 
.· . 

16. Dr. D. Anand 

17. Col. B,L, Taneja 

18, Dr. G.S. Wagle 

· 19. Dr. c. Mani 

20, Lt. Col. B.L, Raina 

21. Col. Barkat Narain 

W.H.O, 22. Dr. R, Manrique 

23. Mrs. A,R, Moore 

24. Dr. K,L, Hitze 

25. Dr. R. Padley 

U, s. Embassy 26. Dr.Randall Thompson 

*********"' 

4 

Prof. of Public Healtn 
Admn. A,I.I.H, & P.E,, 

· ·Calcutta. · · ·· · 

Deputy Director 
General, (Cholera), 
Dte, G,H,S, 

Director
1
. A. I. !.H. & 

P.H,, Ca cutta .. 

Prof. of P, S.N,, 
H · Lady Hardinge Mr,dicaJ. 

College, Ne·w- DE-lhi; 

D-348, Defence Colcny, 
New Delhi. · · · 

President-Electec1. 
Indian 11edical '. 
Assocjation, 
New Delhi. 

74, Friends Colony, 
New DelhL 
(EX--Regional Dil-., 

WHO , SEARO) • 

Director, Central 
Family Planning 
Institute, New Delhi, 

President, I.P,H.A,., 
Delhi Branch, · 
D-353 1 D~fence Colonj', 
New DelhJ., 

Fellowship Off:i.cer, 
W.H.O. 

Regional Adviser in 
. Health Education, 

Regional Adviser in 
Tuberculosis. 

W.H.o. Statistician, 

USAID, American Embassy. 
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P'l.OGRAM'!E 0" TilE tJC>tK'lHOP 

Registra ti'>n 

Intro~uction, Objectives and 
Mechanics of the Workshop 

,., .. 
Review of. the present 
situation in India 

Review of the present situation 
in other countries 

Manpower needs for community 
health workers at different 
educational levels in India 

NIHAE Questionnaire 

General Discussion 

Work Groups : 

- Dr,T.~.Tewe.ri 

- Dr .s .K .Rao 

- Dr.Hugh R.Leave11 

- Dr.S .K. Rao 

- Dr.Hugh R.Leavell 

Orientation and staff college course 
Diploma level education 

Doctoral level education 

The .role of undergraduate teaching 
in preventive and social medicine 
in relationship to postgraduate 
education for conuouoity health work- Dr.D. Ansnd 
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Needs and arrangements for 
specialise<' enucation in 
hospita 1 aliminis trat ion 

Group Work 

Presentation of Work 
Group Reports - Chairman: 

Mechanism for setting and 
enforcing standards 

Imolementation of the l~orkshop 
Recommendations 

Summary of the Workshop 

Conclusion 

- l'r .A .Timmappaya 

- Dr.T.!l..Tewari 

- n r .E .G .McGa.vran 



LECTURE.pRESJ: rrt.TIO~ ld'> lll5Ctr~l0'1S 

A resume of the lectures and the discufsion held during 

the Course of the 1/orkshop is given be low: 

(1) (1st day) R0view of the oresent situation in India 

The presentation 1-1as dynamic and challenging and 

the following: 

U the uraenc:y for cheney, for "diagnosis of the 
community, pathology and motivation, in presenting 
effective thcra:>Y"• 

1i) the concept that c:11nic:al preventive and social 
medicine is not the same as community health; 

11i) that education and trainins should be developed 
and administered distinctively i2!l 

(a) Clinical specialization includins social 
and prev•mtive medicine 

(b) General practice taught within the medical 
college 

(c:) Community health tau·~ht by institutes with 
completely revised curriculum for first
level administrators, and 

(d) Training Senior health administrators 
through M.D. Courses, Staff College, etc:. 

The discussion that foll01red, focussed on these areas, 

emphasised the problem and the orientation ecsential for the 

basic: doctor in community. health work, so as to equip him 

to fill adequately, posts at the primary health centre and 

and similar levels. It also stressed the skills end ... ~ .... 
knowledges that the doctor musr have to fulfil his administ-

rative role such as plannins and organization, supervision, 

management and' conrnunication techniques. Conccm was also 

voiced for the l0<1 priority .~iven to integrated health services 

as compared to medical care pro3rnmncs by the directorates of 
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health services both at the Centre ~-tnd in the ".tatcs. 

(2) Revi<w of the present situetion in other countries 

... 
The extensive changes. in hi;:her education for he,,lth 

ndministr<>tion in the U.K. and the u.s.A. were sunrnarised. 

"Conditions are in a state of flux. or chaos" the world over. 

"Dissatisf~ction hns ·been wide-s(lread". Various cor.unittces 

and commissions have confit111Cd the M<!d for profound change. 

_E~h~sis is upon community health, edministr~tion end management 

of comprehensive health care. Health administration is a 

eoecialty in medicine. Research and administrative research is 

e~sential. The basic deploma or master's course is being 

lengthened to two years in London, F.xperimentation in content 

is being made. Curriculum committees are chano::ing the content 

conti-nuously. Social sciences are being heavily emphasized. 

"The diploma courses at pres<;nt do not prei'are the doctor for 

careers in co~munity medicine. They should be concerned not 

with the individual medicine but with broad community health 

. Ql?lads.n 

There o1as general agreement in the •<orkshop that 

teaching of.community health must be stre~gthencd, The 

dependence at highest levels on competence in n:edical Adminis-

tration calls for strengthening this area in the educational 

progr6.mmes.-: 

.( 3) Hanaower needs for co,.,munity health •mrkers at different 
educational levels in India. 

Ihe figures of 1968 indicfitcd that of the total 1,18,000 

active doctors, 40 per cent were in the public sector establish-

ment and 4,1 per cent in administration (oublic sector). The 

employment pattern of the doctors in public s"ctor est<>.bUsh..-,nt 
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indicates that 9 percent arc at J?HC' Sj 47 ~rcent are clinical 

doctors not concernPd with community health nnd 9 percent 

are administrators, the remaining are employed as teachers, 

and in l~cal bodies, etc. 

The number of doctors needed for district level and 

below according to reconun<mdations of llhore, Mudaliar and 

all other committee reports were enumerated as follo~ts: 

(i) 42,880 P.H.C. doctors are needed, 10 times present 

numbers 

(11) 701 000 hospital doctors are needed, 2 times present 

numbers 

(111) Projection of number of doctors required to be 

trained in co!Miunity health by 1964 was given es: 

(a) By orientbtion 64000 at ~resent Seats 

(J>) By diploma 6000 1200 137 

(c) By doctoral level 1300 75 75 

(d) By staff college 1660 100 25 

These figures have been arrived at on the basis of 

0 

norms adopted from the Report of Study Group on Hospitals (1968) 

conceiving a schematic approach based on a sterotyped district 

for provision of he1.lth care facilities. The &ssumptions 

involved therein are:-

(1) the stereotyped district is " self contained unit 
so oS to made avAilable all the comprehensive 
medical care needed by the population and. is 
easily accessible. 

(11) there·will be one primary health centre for every 
34,000 population, one taluk health centre with 
50. beds for every 1361 000 population, 100 b0dded 
subdivisional hospital for every 5401 000 popul
ation and one 600 bedded district hospital for 
every 211 601 000 population of a stereotyped 
district so as to achieve the ratio of one 
bed per 1000 population by 1964. 
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(4) ~llHiiE questionn,;ire Analysis, 

A questionnaire >Jas sent by the "'ationnl l'nstitut~ of 

Health Administration and Education to 1086 persons in India 

connected 1·1ith Post-graduate education in Health Administration 

in one way or the other to elicit their vie~<s on the need and the 

extent of increase in the facilities for Post-graduate education 

in Health Administration, chang~s required in curriculum content 

and the extent to which the trainin3 they already had wcs useful, 

Replies received from 302 persons have bc·en analysed and 

presented. 

Eighteen assumptions were made regarding the future 

course which the health administration in India is likely to 

take, and the training for health administrators needed to cope 

with the situation. Responses indicated that a great majority 

of the resr>ondents realised that the education of lfealth 

'·!orkers &hould be aimed to deal not only vith present :>roblems• 

but also to identify and worlt ta.·mrds the future needs the 

future needs of the country. There is also a>~.arene~s of the 

role of new disciplines in the overall development of health 

care a·1d the need for a multi-disciplinary ap9roach in 

solving health problems.. The consequent changed emphasis 

needed in education is a~preciated, 

Sixty seven per c,·nt of the res,>ondents considered that 

Post-graduate education in llcalth Administration in India requires 

more seats th~ arc now ev~ilable, and that the median number 

of additional seats required is 57. 54,9 percent· felt that, in 

addition to first level of education at the !Joctoral level (}~.!), 

or other Doctoral De~rees) education should also be available for 

some specialised categories of ~ 
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Rcg:-.rding ~ost-gr..du."1.to education r.t first level, 70.2 ner cent - . 

felt th."1.t it requires :tl."1.jor ch."1.nge to meet nodcrn !leeds. Rcsnondcnts 

thinking abo~t ch"1.nrsus required in the curriculum ~rosented sor..:J intor

_csting view .... oints. S~bjects like intogrc'.ted he-"1-lth services, f"lllily 

.... lcnninG, roothods of nroviding ho~.lth co.re services to rur:-tl crdas, 

hor.l th educn tion e~. uere thought to require granter cm~.s is. Divergent 

vio:ws regc.rdin~ clllnh."1.sis \rorc ox,..ressed _?y different c:1tcgorios of 

res ... o11dcnts on cert.o.in sttbjccts like Hoani t"'.l Adninistrc. tion, l·:bdicl'.l 

Care Adninistrotion, :r>l:lnnin~ in Hqr.lth Services, Socid Sciences, 

Ln]:Jorr.tory nspccts of Hicroliiology etc. Honvy m:mhcsis on lnborc'.tory 

as,.,ccts of microbiology ::-.nd sMi~ry chcoistry h.o.s been ch..'\mctoristic 

of ,.,ublic health te-o.ching in the ,.nst. Since the oodcrn he>".lth o.dninis-

ttr.tor is not o;x:,..ectod to do b bor-.tory '·IOr!c, cts this is dono by his 

tec.Ll tr.tos, tho questionnnire rosnondents eviU.ontly rcco@ll.sed this 

trend, giving lou rnnking to L."1.borctory cs ... octs of :tl.icrobiology ::-.nd 

sanitnl"J c!tcnistry, indienting tlu-.t these two nrons of tonching require 

reduced ~hnsis. 

The IJOming discussions gnve o-nrortunity for tho "'"rtici,.,nnts 

to ex,.,ress their concern, with =h mnpllnsis on the questionnniro, 

needed change nnd its direction nnd emr,hnsis on undergrnduo.te educnt;Lon. 

The nftcrnoon discussion focussed itself on the levels roquirud for nest 

grc'-du."1.te educction. A note of.tlcrning wns sounded at the very beginning 

for the need to nn-"1-lyse the si tuo.tion honestly, "-S to uh:•.t is needed 

nnd thnt it I:JUSt be clenrly understood tltnt lllCdicnl colleges ~.nd 
. -

do,.,.."1.rtr.J.ents of nrovontivo end soci.o.l oodicine nrc umble to give . -
cdoquo.to instructions in cOI!llJUility honlth needed for ,.,riJ:nry hcnlth ••• .6/-
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centres, hos,.,it::~ls, mmici,.,nlities :-.nc1 industries etc. Tmining to 

meet both mtion..".l ~-ntl individu".l roods •ns ll(l".in corilasisod. 

It wns brought out that first level grl'.duete educ~-~ion 

should iilvolvc inservice tr..inin[;", orient.".tion n11d short courses 

for tho vr-.st 111lr.lbers needing some worlci11[; lmowlcdge in collliJUnity 

henlth for nssignnent to rriLl".ry He~lth Centres or sioi1~r levels. 

Thnt Second level GX('.d\cnte Education in com.uni ty her.l th was 

needed for the significant nU)Jbor of supervisory r.nd llk".nt'.gcrial 

staff such as at tho district level. That for top level leadership 

trnining in cOJ:UJunity health a much more s~ticnt.ed lm!)wlcdge is 

needed for hundreds of ccministrntors through .~ doctornl ."'rogr<'-JJl.:e 

tmd tltrouch st'lff collage technique. 

(5) (2nd Dc.yl Tho Role of Undcrgr.c.dunto J£nchil1(( in Pre.x_o_rrtj.vo 
and Social l:bdicine in Relcctionship to I?ostwdu.".te 
Educr.tion for Connunity Health wo.rk. 

Throe objectives of undorgl"'.dur.tc teaching in preventive 

· nnd soc:i."-1 oodicinc were given ns : 

(i) 

(ii) 

To prepare to prnctice preventive medicine rts rtn 
esscnti<ll -pert of curr.tive oodicine. •lith focus 'llf>On 
the irrlividUrtl no.t:ient and his f"-tlily for cotJprohonsivc 
heal t.'l !lore. 

To be aware of community hertlth ~.cilities for tho 
use of tho individUP.l and family. 

(iii) 'fo st:ir.rulnt.e a few bright minds to s,oci<llize in 
administrntivo oodicinc and t.enching soci<ll nnd 
nroventivo medicine. 

Brief review of tenching cont.onts of tho department of socio.l 

and ,reventive IOOdiciro for the underi>T!lduat.es olllrllmsised tho clinicrtl 

as,octs: 
(i) of vitr.l str.tistics ~-nd biostatistics 
(ii) of Cotlr.lunicl'.ble disease nnd o,-,idemiology. 
(iii)of nutrition ~.nd ,arsonnl ho".lth services- f<>.mily planning 
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(6) !reeds "-Od :<rrnn emonts for ci..".liscd Educntion 

;l.n H-ospitp.l A ministr&.tion. 

The hos,it::'.l as a community t>.gency j.s concerned with coiiilllUility 

henlthp com.,rchcnsivc hcelth care, The hoa.,ital administro.tor should 

be then not just a medical a~.re man, but truly a health care llli1llo . . 
Speail'.lised distinctive tro.ining for the hos!lit."ll administrator 

is needed since he must handle no.:_t; only a lArgo comnonent of clinic~.! 

services, media"-l ~are including nreventive servic~, but also he must 

administe;: the comr.onents of c?mnunity hecl.th and. nrovide community 

leadership. :rho lArger tho hosP"'ital t!Je more co~x is the administration 

and need for skills of the nr.nagerio.l physi:io.ns to vtt.ev_ the interrel.".tions 

vit!l coiiil1lUility and other agencies and disci,J.incs. On ton of this the 

hoapital is becoming also an educationcl. ins~itution with ell tho additional 

skills c.nd kn~ledges of ~'le educational cOlllnOnent. 

All 1 re,orts" of ex,crts call for the institution of and chango 

in this direction end such_ training t'.nd education hD.s finally !JElen started. 

NeedS far ou;trun even the .-,lnns. The f"-cllities must be doveloncd for 

trl'.ining hos,it..".l administrt'.tors and the content stand."lrdized. The_ 

logiccl institutions to do this aro the schools and institutes of nublic 

health- the urgency is great, 

It was. the concensus. that the community health adminis~tar 

must b..".ve c~~uo in hoSnital administration 5!1d that the di,lOI:IC'. 

and degree nrogrrumnos in conmunity health should nrovidc t.'lo faculty and 

facility, tho content and curriculmn necessary to do this, 
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Section-! 

Section-!! 

A.PPENmX VI (a) 

Work group on orientation/Inservice/Short Courses etc. 
(other than doctorate, diploma & Staff College Courses) 

Tenns of Reference 

Is there a need for any kind of training such as orientation/ 
short courses/inservice tnining etc for medical officers, 
other than the diploma or staff college courses. 

(a) If so, is it only in the beginning of his service or 
should it be repeated periodic~ly? 

(b) Should there be a common training for all the new entrant 
medical officers or should it be separate, for those 
working in the periphery such as working in PHCs, those 
working in non-teaching hospitals (Dist & Taluk), those 
working in teaching hospitals and those working in 
mdical colleges & research jobs etc? 

(c) Should we have some kind of training or short courses, 
for personnel pnomoted to the posts of Distt. Health 
Administrators or other senior administrative posts 
or should they be required to get a diploma/degree 
in P&SM before promotion to Distt .. level health 
administntion. 

Qbjectjyes and Purpgse; 

(1) What should be the objectives of the training for each 
of the categories mentionad above? 

(a) New entrant medical officer. 

(i) Should the objectives be limited to his 
orientation to the organisation in which he 
is to work and his position in the sam? 

(ii) Should it also ·include aspects of Community 
Health Administration at the junior level so 
that he is better prepared for the responsibi
lities that he has to undertake on joining 
service? 

(b) What should be the objectives for the periodical 
training? 

(o) What should be the objectives for the orien-1;7. ion 
training for higher administrative posts? 
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Section-IV 
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Positions and training load 

What are the various positions for which the training has 
to be undertak&!l and what would be the estilll'l.ted number to 
be trotined? 

{a) initially. 
(b) periodically. 

• 
Contents 

What would be the content of training for each of these 
tYPeS - namely (,.) new entrants. 

(b) those alre!tdy in service. 
(c) those on promotion. 

Subjects 

(a) Administration of: 

i) ''Preventive and promotional health services." 

ii) Medical care services. 

Clinical services 
/ 

patient care 

'investigative & 
other supportive 

iii) Hospi services - Management 

~M.= 
services 

(b) Social Science. 
(c) Public ildministntion. 
(d) Epidemiology. 
(e) Biostatistics. 
(f) Health Education. 
(g) Any other subjects. 

services 

services 
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Section-VI 

Section-VII. 
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Duration 

What should be the duration of training for each of these 
categories? 

Incentives 

{a) Should it be made compulsory for a candidate to h:J.ve 
had a satisfactory completion of this course before 
confirmation in service - as ve have now of .\ccount 
Tests, Language Tests etc? 

(b) Should completion of ''periodically conducted course" 
be made the criterian for having passed the efficiency 
bars for promotion to higher categories? 

other matters 

(a) Extent of practical training. 

(b) Responsibility while being trained. 

(c) Examination or evaluation or review after trg,ining. 

(d) Agencies required to give this trg,ining. 



APPENDIX VI (b) 

Work Grouo on Staff College 

Terms of Rcferenc~ 

Section-I Need for Staff College Level Education: 

For wh:1.t jobs is staff co1.lece type education necessary 
(or very desirable)? - Hhat should be the target grouo 
for staff college type of training? -

(i) 1-lhether this type of training should precede the jobs 
for which they are assigned, If so, w~t are the 
reasons? 

OR 

(ii) Should it be given after a person is on the job 
that needs this type of training? 

Scction-II Objectives and Puroosc: 

List out what changes in the terr.rl.nal behaviour you would 
like to see aDongst tho puticipents at the end of training 
in staff colleee? 

In terr>.s of the above, ho;r would you state the objectives 
of the staff colle~e tvoe of education? Exanole -u .. ... • 

(i) Should it be concerned only with transnission 
of body of kno;rled~;e and principles? 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

Should it help in dcve].oping the non and ;roncn a.ru1 
their capacity for unlimited self education throughout 
their subsequent c~cers? 

Should it servo as n forum favourable to eXChange of 
experiences and its sy3tenatisation for drawing gener·· 
alizations for tackling future problems arising on 
the job? 

Should it helD to acquaint the adninistrator with newe~ 
conmunity adninistrative and education concepts and 
t.:;chniques? 

Should it acquaint the ad:r.rl.nistrator ;rith potentialities 
and ncthodology of research and stinulate its adoption 
in solving daY-to-day co~ty health probleos? 

(vi) and others - specify, 

e a a .. 2 
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Section-III Numbers and Training Ioad: 

(i) lfuat target groups need this type of training 
and how are the numbers needing such training 
be estir.lated? 

(ii) In terns of tho target groups identified above, 
is thoro a way for cstiiJating the backlog of 
such numbers? 

Soction-IV Contents: 

What should be the broad general area of content 
of tho staff college course relative to objectives? 
Should they include the following? 

(a) Sciences b~sic to comnunity adninistration -

(i) Social Sciences 
(ii) Public Mninistration 

(iii) Health Econonics 
(iv) lfur.Jan Needs and Basic Health Services 
(v) others 

(b) Skills and Knowledge essential to Administrativo 
leadership -

(i) Conmunity Organization and Comcunity Diagnosis 
(ii) Managclll(lnt techniques . 

(iii) Fisc!l.l and Personnel Administration 
(iv) Development Administration 

(v) others 

(c) Health Pl~'ning and Evaluation -

(i) General Pl;:.nning Principles 
(ii) Evaluation of Health Programmes -

.tldninistrative and Technical 
(iii) Research in Mninistration 
(iv) International Health 

(v) Others. 

Section-V Duration: 

(i) What do you think should be tho duration 
of the course? 

(ii) What factors do you think need to be considered 
in general or particular to dcternine the course 
duration? 

" •••• 5 
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Section-VI Incentives: 

(i) Should departmental re~lations require those 
in staff positions(Section-I) to undergo the 
staff college course? 

(ii) Should the staff college course be made a nrc
requisite to hold certain adEdnistrative positions? 

(iii) Should other types of incentives be offered 
such as nonetary, promotion and others? 

(iv) Others. 

Section-VII Training Methods and Facilities: 

Which of tho following nethod should be used 
in staff college training? 

(i) Lecture 

(ii) Seninars 

(iii) Panel/Seninar discussions 

(iv) Syndicate discussion eroup problem solving 

(v) Group field work on :problcns in health 
adEdnistration and education 

(vi) Case Studies 

(vii) Observational field visits and 

(viii) Others, 

Facilities -

(i) What arc tho nunber of institutions and 
seats available for this type of training? 
Are they adeq~te? 

(ii) What additional facilities are required to 
neet the need? 

Section-VIII stgndard: 

Course Evaluation: 

How to eval~te whether the objectives of the 
training have been achieved? 

(i) Should it be by objective type examination 
or term paper? 

(ii) Follow-up participants? 

(iii) Opinion survey of the participants after 
a certain tine or opinion survey anongst 
their supervisors? 



Section-I 

APPENDIX VI (c) 

Work Group on Dinlona Level Education 
Of Doctors in Conr.runi ty Health 

~erms of Refercn~~ 

Need for Dinloma level edu~ation? 

(a) Is there need for Diploma level education? 

(b) Should this Diploma be conparable or equated 
with the Clinical Diploma? 

(c) Who needs Diploma in Public Health? 

(1) Should all District Hedical Jldministrator::, 
Progra..r.u:Je Officers, Sunervisory District ?ostc;, 
have the Diuloma in Public Health? Rec•.lired ·? • 
Desirable? • • 

(2) Should we train unconmitteed P,H,G, Doctors? 
Unc01:mrl. tted to Co=-'li ty Health? 

(5) Should all State ldministrators, Progr~nc 
Officers and Supervisory Posts, have D .P ,H.·; 
Required? Desirable? 

(4) Should Centre Administrators, Progranme 
Officers, and Supervisory Posts have DiplcL~ 
in Public Health? Required? Desirable? 

(5) Should any exception be nnue for lady Doctors'/ 

(d) What part of present Diploma in Public Health 
do they need? 

Section-II Objectives and :furpose - anticinnted clk'lnl!e of beh,,_vio.ll':.,. 

(1) Is :the objective to review Conmunity Health sldlls 
and lmowladge given in undergraduate training and 
education? Or to suppler.Jent deficiency in under-· 
graduate training? Or should this be done in 
"Orientation short course"? 

(2) Is the objective to give speci.:J,liz'ld conpctoncy 
in Cornnunity Health - Specialization i:l Matm·nt'.l 
and Child Health - Epidemiology, Industrial Hygie::.;, 
Mental Health, Environmental Health or should this 
be done after Diploma in Public Health? 

(5) Is the objective to change focus from 
individual to tho conmuni ty? -

{a) Is the objective to gain distinctive 
knowledgcs essential to co~unity health? 
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i,e. kn01{ledge of social science - comrn.mity 
organization- extended education - conmunity 
opideniology - environmental health? 

(b) Is tho objective to introduce to distinctive 
~cills of comnunity diagnosis? i,e. skills of 
obtaining coDnunity understanding, cooperation 
and participation? 

(c) Io the objective to understand concepts of 
community leadership? i.e. group dynamics -
communication, political science, sociology? 

(d) Is the objective to gain understanding of 
adninistrative technique? -

(1) Is the objective to develon comnunication 
skill in written and spoken mcdiun? 

(2) to develop competence in supportive 
supervision? 

(5) to develop working knowledge of the 
evaluation and planning process and 
technique? 

(4) to develop skills of team work and group 
work - I:!Ulti-disciplinary work? 

(e) Is the objective to only prepare a person for 
a job or also to provide critical thirucing and 
self education? (old dilemma of Trade School or 
Ecl.uca tion), 

Section-III Numbers and training load: 

(1) Should Diploma in Public Health be considered 
first level? The auostion is should orientation 
short course not be first level? 

(2) Estimate number, an;·ual needing training, 
estinate and number turnover, 

(5) Estimate number of backlog and other, 

Section-IV Content: 

(1) What should be the broad general area of content 
of tho dioloma course relative to objectives? 
Should they include the following? 

(a) Basic Sciences of Community Health - "SUPPIEMENTk' .U 

(1) Science of humanities: Sociology, Social 
Anthropology, Hunan Ecology, Basic Psychology, 
otc. 



(2) Bio-statistics 

(5) Principles of Epidemiology 

(4) Microbiology consisting of Virology, 
Bacteriology, IQrnllnology, etc, 

( 5) Holnenthology and Protozoology 

(6) Hedical entamology 

(7) ~plied Genetics 
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(8} Elenents of Communicable Disease Control 

(9) Ecology 

(10 Other, 

· (b) Skills and Kno1?ledee essential to 
adninistrative leadership - "CORE" 

(l) Conrnunity organization 

(2) Group psychology and group dynai:lics 

(5} Inter-personnel relations 

(4) Power structure• political structure 

(5) Cornnunity development 

(6) Newer methods and science of public 
adninistration, managenent techniques; 
budgets, records, supportive supervision, 

(7) Communication science 

(8) other. 

(c) Skills and Knowledge essential to 
specialities of CoiJI!lunity Health as: -"SPECIALTY" 

(l) EpidomioloeY 

(2) Maternal and Child 
Health 

(5} Environmental Health 

(4} Medical Care .i\dnini
stration 

(5) Sanitary Chemistry 

Health education 

Industrial or Occupation~ 
health 

Bio-statistics 

Hospital .i\dninistration 

Integrated health services 
and community health 
adninistration, 

•• '.4 



(2) 

(5) 

(4) 

(5) 

( 6) Der.>oeraphy and 
Fanily Planning 

(7) Hental Health 

(8) Nutrition 

(9) International Health 

(10) School Health 

(1:1.) Other 

(d) ~~t else should be included? 

-4-

Geriatrics 

Pl~1ning and Evaluation 
of health progranoes 

Food Adulteration 

Rehabilitation 
Sanitary engineering 
Public Hee.lth Chemistry 

What is the opinion of the eroup regards the place of QQr£ 
Courses, versus Suuolenental Courses versus Specialised 
Courses? If this is reco!JDlended, 

Whut should be tho contents of the 'Core Curriculum'? 
l.fuat should be tho contents of the supplement and 
speciaJization? 

Do presently existing diploma level progra!JDle ooot 
the needs identified above? 

Which of the following alternatives would be 
preferable? 

(a) Continue as at present, without r.>Uch change? 

(b) Continue 
but J:ia]ce 
changes, 

Hi th the present overall progra.mw 
a sene major changes (Please list ., 
advised,. 

(c) Sene other arranger.>ents would be preferable, 
such as \fflAT? 

Section-V Duration: 

(1) What do you think should be the duration of 
the course? 

(a) Suppler.>ental? 

(b) Core? 

(c) Speci,.lty? 

(2) What factors do you think are to be considered in 
general or in particular to doterr.>ino the duration 
of the course? If the existing practice is taken 
as a guide, ;rhat changes would you propose and why? 

••• 5 
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{3) ~~t importance would you give to supervised field 
training in terns of fixing tho duration of tho course? 

Section-VI Incentives: 

Genera1 Considerations: 

{1) Why does speci:l.lization in the field of nublic heal·:;h 
have the low-est denand at nresent? Only" very few 
volunteers? • 

{2) Should Departmental regulations require those 
already in public health field to have diploma 
in public health? 

{3) Should DiploP.~tr-in Public Health aiid alliccl 
q-ualification be necessary at all J.e•1ols in 
government service? {This ,,auld, then, mean th._,t 
every M,B.B.S. should also talte the Diploma in 
Public Health), 

{4) If the answer to auestion {3) is in tho nogative, 
at what levels sh~uld it be essential, desirable~ 
optional and why? 

{5) 

{6) 

If people are not very enthusiastic in talting ripl.:Jm 
in Public Health etc, would it be desirable to of.'fc·~ 
'Incentives'? If so, what type of ;.ncent.ives •-10ulct :rrF .. 
consider? - such as: nonetary, promotion, hig:1e:· 
studies? 

Should Dinloma in Public Health be an essential 
requirement for Mr.llnistrativo posts at -!;h3 Dii::-:-rict. 
level and higher levels? 

Section-VII Method of Training and FacilHies: 

{1) Should the chief purpose of Diploma in Public Hcelth 
be to impart factual knowledso and techuical ir.for~
tion or to stimulate the process of critical th.l.nkine 
and self-education later on? - Old question of Trac0 
School versus Education 

{2) Which of the following methods should be used 
in the Diplona in Public Health Ctu·riculum? 

{a) 
{b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(c) 

lecture 
seminars 
laboratory instruction 
field work 
other 

{3) lfuat should be the percentage of tirno on each of 
those methods of teaching in the Diploma in Public 
Health curriculum? 
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(4) Practical participation in community health service, 
i,c, supervised field experience, learning by day, 
is the best education method, 

If you agree with tho statement then l{hat should 
be the 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

size of the health department/hospital 
used for field experience? 

facilities in health department/hospital 
used for field experience? 

qualifications and experience of the staff 
in-charge of health departmont/hospitals 
used for field experience? 

duration of supervised field experience? 

arraneemcnts for supervision by the faculty 
of the institution imparting training? 

Facili tics: 

(1) What are the number of institutions and seats avail
able for this type of training? Are they adequate? 

(2) What additional facilities are required to meet the nno,-1? 

(5) What should be the facili tics in terms of: 

(a) Staff Full tiLlo faculty, 
visiting faculty, 

(b) Equipment 
student teacher ratio, 
laboratory 
Audio-visual 
Statistical 

(c) Transport· 

(d) J..ibrary 

(e) Hostel 

(4) Is there a need for institutionally controlled 
field practice area or can tho training be 
imoarted by utilising the existing facilities 
of. various agencies including health agency? 

{a) What should be the size and facilities in 
terms of population, a division like block, 
taluk or district, of institutionally 
controlled field practice area? 

(b) What should be tho aclr.linistrative arrangements 
if wo use facilities belonging to operating 
agencies? 

•••• 7 
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(5) Should the type of training envisaged 1:ie il:lparted 
~ public health institutes or Preventive and Social 
Medicine departncnt in medical colleges? 

Standard: 

(L) Is it desirable to work toward standardization 
and uniformity of Diplona in Public Health courses? 

(2) What should be the minir.nm standards with regard to-

(a) admission of 
student 

(b) Course 

(c) Testing and 
Examination 

Basic qualification of 
students -
experience prior to 
admission of student, 

Contents? 
Duration of course? 
Methods of instruction? 

(i,e, student evaluation) 

(5) What should be the minii!lum standard for an 
institution that gives the Diploma in Public 
Health? - In term of - curriculum 

staff facili tics 
equipment and 
students 

(4) What agency should be responsible for accrediting 
institutions? 

University? 
Hedical Council of India, 
Central Board of Ex:amination? 

************************* 



APPENDIX VI {d) 

W0rk Grouo on DoctoraJ. : cvcl Education 

Terns of R~fcrcnce 

Soction-I Ncod for Doctoral revel Education 

For what t~es of job is doctoraJ.-lcvcl education 
nccessa;y (or very desirable)? 

1,1 Job likely to be taken up ~iately 
after doctorS:- qualification 

.:. ~ Job J.ikeJ.y to be talcen up onl.y later on, 
after sonc years of experience, 

'jeotio~II Objectives and Purnose: 

How would you state the objectives (a:ins or purposes) 
of doctoral-lcirol education for conr.runity health work? 

Would you agree with tho folicwill[': st2.tenent or 
soncthine like it? ' 

2,:_ The nain objective of doctoral l.evel work is to 
provide the kind of education which wi'l fit 
': no.n 1L1.tinately to be 2. top-lave]. Ieader in the 
speei2-~.ty of conr.runi ty health work, This l.eadership 
n-cy- be in any of the three areas of: 

.Administration 
Teaching OR 
Research in ~~nistration, 

or in a conbination of any two or all of the three, 

2,2 General conpetence 

.'3one dep;ree of genora.1- conpetence is required 
in each of these are~s even though the graduate 
expects to concentrate in on1y_one or_ two of then, 
The types of genera.'- conpetence needed is spelled 
out in the statements be:'.ow (2,5 - 2, 7), These 
statements indicate in a ceneral way the content 
of a 'core' curricuJ.un cannon to all three areas. 

2,5 General are~s 

The success of a particular doctoral prograr.ne 
will depend on how well it prepares those who 
are graduated to perforn their duties in connunity 
health work effectively, This will dena.nd "- kind ., 

"" 



of education which results not only in 
4n understanding of the basic philosoJLhy 
required and not only in the abi.-.i ty to 
understand the concocts and to use the tool~ 
of the sciences basic to the spe;i~ty. In 
addition, the graduate r.lUSt sharpen and pr:t
ctice such inherent Jeadcrship qu.ii.ities as 
he De~ a~re~dy possess, 

And he r.lUSt be~ ieve in the vac.ue of lllUlti-discip:in."..'Y 
teanwork, and prove to his co-workers that he has that 
be::.ief. 

2.4 Adcinistration 

He :r.11.1st know how to diagnose co1:mruni ty h~a.:'.. th 
prob2.cl!lS, e.nd how to pkn, execute and eva.J.U:'.te 
treatment to :..:J.evi,.te, control or eradicate 
those p ro bleias. 

He must be fal:liliar with the potentia:ities and 
:methodo~.ogy of research in so."'.ving administr:~tiv~ 
nnd education:-_1 ])TOb~,eno;, ".nd he nust be stimu1 ~.ted 
to ~dopt rese"-!"ch techniques in so~.ving day-to-day 
probleT.lS. 

He wi~.l need to r;ain ~ooo nen~ of r.ssurance n.nd 
know-how in the designing and conduct of research through 
preparation of a the:ti.ll b.~.sed on origina·•. work. 

2.6 ~enching 

He DUst understand the learning process ?.nd how 
teaching n:::y be bo-.sed on this underst~.nding, so 

. that it is more effective in re:cching its objectives. 

Teaching a:_:>p:'.icd particu:;.ar:; y to two "--'Cas: 

1. Tet>.chine Preventive and Soci~.:. Medicine to '· 
mediC~>.'. undere;raduates, in which teaching with 
c2.inical departments shou.1.d p."'.r:y .~n inportant ro :.e. 

2. Te:-.ching co:r.Jr.lllllity health 1'-dninistration in edu
cationac institutions set up for this purpose. 

2.7 Speci~ Conpetence in One Arer. 

The ho~.der of r. doctora1 degree in comnunity hea:th 
work wi~.:·. need to have, and wi1.l be expected to have, 
speci~.l competence in some one of the three fie 1 ds 
mentioned at the outset. 
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The educc.tionc:. !1ror:ranne in the se:'.ected speci:\.1 . 

fie~d must eo nuch deeper into adninistration, teaching 
or research i11 adninistrati.:>n, Specie.:. ski).l:J nust be 
develo!Jed in the speciaJ. fie:.d, and this wi'.l detlaild 
supervised experience and syster.~a.tic a:na].ysis of th-.t 
experience. 

Section-III Nunbers and Positions - Training :.:,.-,.d 

5.:: Rough:y how r.~a.ny po.,ts are involved in Indi:•. 
for each type of work listed on under ~ .• o above? 

dectio:ri IV Content: 

4,: What ahou~d be the content of doctora:-~eve: 
educatiolla-·- pro!;I'al:lr.les in India? (P.:case state 
in gener~: ter~s, without going into details), 

4,2 Do present1.y existing doctora"-:.eve"! pror;rarmes lll9et 
the need:J identified above, or would sooo of these 
needs re~n llllilet if the uresent situation were to 
continue?(Please give nore- than 1yes 1 or 1no 1 answers,) 

4,5 Which of the following alternatives would be prefer::~K.e: 

4,5,l Continue :-.s :!.t present, without nuch chanr~-~ 

4,5.2 Continue with present doctora·.-:·.ev& pro~::umes, 
but m.•.ke sore najor changes "ccording to the 
follo1.r.i.ng Genera.: idea~ ('.ist the~, n'.ease) 

4,5,5 Continue the pre ~ent doctoral-~.evel pror;rant.Je in 
prep:.ration for certain types of posts, and 
develop ,, new type of doctoral protsr~ 
for other types 

4,5,4 Sooe other arrangeoent would be preferab2.e, 
such r:-.s ? 

4,4 .:Th.ou.'.d there by •: 1Core Curricu.l.uo1 required of 
a;_.: candidates, with sore e::.octives, or shou1.d a~.!.. 
students be required to talce tha s.~ curricu.'.uo? 

How shoU.:d this 'Core' re:ate to 10ore 1 for 
dip:'.ooa :.eve:·.? 

4,5 3hoW.d candidates for my of the posts identified 
c-.bove hr:ve oore of cJ.inical instructions than others? 
('C:'.inic~' I'.S used here refers to c·.re of individual 

P"-tientsl. 



Section-V Duration: 

5.1 Whe.t shoU.:d be the duration of doctora.1. 
lave: education? 

5~2 Whe:t period should be in actua:. residence nt the 
education~:. institution and what proportion of time 
required may be spent elsewhere? 

5.5 ShOU:d duration required be co~arable to that 
for speci:!:.ization in o:~inica.L Speci.o.::.:i ties? 

Section-VI Incentives: 

6.:'. What incentives shou.'.d there be, if My, for 
c. qlUJ.ified IJa.ll to take doctorS::. education? · 

************** 


